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NO INCREASE IN LIGHT 
RATES UNTIL APRIL FIRST 

. • -: 

/ ; .$ » L i_ 
$2.00, payable in , .nee' 

Such is Ruling of Public Utilities Commission. 
- Appeals to Contractors For Help. 

Council Contractors Loaning Men for Now Has Larger Share in Val-
Essential Work • ley Organization 

At times there was barely a quor-1 lots to the east on the edge of the 
urn at the regular meeting of the bench 
Municipal Council,:' on .'• Monday. 
Councillor Johnston " who has been 

- in poor health for several weeks was 
not able to attend and one or anoth
er of the councillors were absent for 
parts of the. session which extended 
into the evening. The agenda was 
largely one of routine with a good 
part ofothe v afternoon; taken up with 

• several ratepayers: each coming 'with 
si request to the Council. • 

"'. Not a very promising 'report was 
made by Foreman Tomlin on the ap
plication of T.•: J. Garnett f or water 
for six acres on the hill south of the 
Park.,; This was referred back.to the 

-foreman .for further particulars res
pecting -a possible pipe connection 
from near the school building. 
• Mr. Davies, new, owner- of the -Kel-

ley lot east' of/Paradise Flat,'with ;Mr. 

E. 0. "James was told that the 
Council intended to make a change 
in the syphon outlet which would 
enable him to fill in the big cut 
through his property now used as an 
irrigation" ditch. - ' 
-•<••;••. A renewed request by; James Rit
chie for domestic water extension to 
lots west and south of A. H. Steven's 
precipitated quite a discussion' oh the 
domestic water situation.. There,, are 
now many applications; for- domestic 
water on file * in the Municipal Office 
all of which- will' require- capital ex
penditure. -Unless this service -is 
given-development of the community 
will be seriously retarded. The mat
ter was - discussed -last year and the 
Council practically decided that the 
ratepayers should be asked sto' auth
orize ran expenditure up .to ¡¡¡10,000 

The ' Kelle'y^as * chief .-/spokesman',' " again j on domestic .water / extensions 
pressed for immediate domestic' 1920 Council is; apparently agreed 
water connection. - Until a new pipe that this work cannot be much long 
is laid he was- promissed a staridpipe 
to empty'.into a flume which will 
carry, the water to his lot. Mr. Dav
ies .purposes putting some .livestock 
on the" place as soon - as water is av
ailable. He reported some, bad holes 
on the road near the Gray ranch, f or-

;'iherly-the Aitchison ranch, to which 
-attention was promised.. 

-A change';in: a road;on the north 
> side of Jones Flat asked for by ;E. 

F. Sanborn had been referred to the 
roads committee. . Mr." Sanborn 
waited on the Council on Monday 
when the report was considered 
and on motion the road was ordered 
changed from its\ present" "surveyed 
route to one following along the edge 
of the, hill above "the ditch "and.on 
Mr. Sanborn's property. " , "" < 

. Astandpipe near Orr's corner was 
promised W. A. Caldwell who had 
appliedi for: domestic water to \ his 

er delayed.' Urging, with others, 
the importance: of >.this work• the 
chairman of the Finance Committee 
expressed the opinion- that the; only 
possible way of financing the work 
at this tiirie would be by selling loc 
ally the bonds'necessary to provide 
the money. 
. .The water committee was asked to 

look into the situation > with' respect 
to P irrigating s the lots mentioned -by 
Mr. Ritchie*. 
: A ; report from , the engineer was 
read respecting a >request for the ;exr 
tension of the irrigation - system to 
include, approximately 100 acres of 
land directly east • of Giant's Head, 
This'̂ would require a capital outlay 
of ,almost $4;00,0"with-another- $500 
if [ the" extension•'.was 'continued'north
ward to the Hayes property. . Even 
if the extension1 could be' financed 

Continued on Page 8) 

Naramata-Kelówna 
Road Extension 

Work 
on Main Flumes 

Union Directors 
Elect Officers 

With the additional help of car- ; Mr. E. R. Simpson was again el-
penters loaned by the local contrac- ected president. of the Summerland 
tors splendid work is being done on Fruit /Union-at the' first meeting of 
the municipal flumes. A.good-start the new board of directors held last 
has been made on the trestle work to Monday afternoon. All the other 
the east of Jones' Flat and on the officers were re-elected. They are 
Thompson ditch where some of. the' as follows 
gullies have been spanned and sev- Vice-President .......... W. ; H. Hayes 
eral N>f the bad curves greatly im- Sec.-.Treas. ................ T. G. Beavis 
proved. All along there the trestle Sec. to Board „G Thornber 
will support the steel flume, which is " The other members of the Board 
being put in position as the lumber are F. W. Rolt, S. M. Young, C. El-
structure is being erected. . A small sey and P. G. Dodwell 
crew of men are working on trie [ Since some time last year the Sum 
south main putting in new" and lar- merland .Fruit Union has had a lar 
ger flumes and :a start has alsds been ger representation in the Okanagan 
made on the "flume work, on the United Growers than previously. For 
Giarit's Head main ^running south sweral/;years/there. has:been a feel-
from the James' ranch. ; Another ing among the local fruit growers 
crew is at work on the Jones Flat affiliated with the-organization that 
lateral flume. - * the" Summerland Fruit Union, the sec 

The patriotic - response made by 6nd: largest shipping organization af 
the contractors and their employees hliated with the central, did not have 

-je. • 

GOVERNMENT SCHOOL 
ON BASIS OF SALARIES PAID 

This is Suggested as / Means Toward Increasing Efficiency. 
Sumnterland School Estimates For the Year. 

Increasing costs in--., everything 
pertaining to our public schools, 
from the salary list down to the smal
lest: item in the school supplies, is 
fast developing a crisis. All up and 
down this Valley and-in every part 
of the province school taxes have 
mounted to' such a rate that taxpay
ers everywhere' feel that some radi
cal change must be made in the finan
cing of our schools. As already 
pointed out in these columns the pro
vincial government is paying no more 
toward the salaries of the teachers 
than - was paid - when salaries were 
half what they are now. ' Not so 
long ago the Department of Educa
tion paidi about, two-thirds; of our 
teachers' salaries. Under the new 
schedule: the province will be paying 
Something less than one-third. " ; 

At a recent meeting of the Sum-
to the appeaVfor carpenters deserves a;due share in the management of the ™ ^ d ^ o f ̂ e ^ ^ Se 
muchpraise. Without this help it galley organization A change Avas ^ l u ^ n ' c ^ a ^ d ^ 0 a r d 
is doubtful : if some.very essential effected some months ago whereby ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ w i l l 

work could have been completed in W ^ : . n w ; h » ; ^ ^ . of school truria* ' ^ ^ J « ^ 
time^forthe 
gation season. . Those for. whom agan United Growers, Ltd. tach a the Council- ' ' ' " ' ' 
the contractor, were building houses o-ne of the old board held one of « $ ^ ™ ^ . 1 9 Q- f t h e P u b l i c 

br.doingj.other.wor^wm. School Act provides for a certain 
the gratitude of trie water users m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ definite per capita grant from the 

penters went to the Municipality, ' " S v p o U e , * not 

, n ,.- " l a ^ +« of+onn' nn pvpentive" meeting calculated to encourage, the employ-

higher'than the: Summerland rate. I Thursday morriing.':: 

Interesting' Data on Ferries 
A of the Province 

Teacher , Short When High 
• School Re-Opened ' -1 

'Mghly-npaid;?teacKersr;-but̂ thB':Jdirect' 
contrary; . , . 

Be it therefore resolved that the 
| Provincial / Government be. jirged to 
make its school grant upon, a'basis 
of • the fixed proportion of! the .salaf-

I ies actually paid, with; a view to vthe 
encouragement ,of- a higher-standard-

i pf teaching '.eificiericy.-in 'thie jPrpv^ 
ince;. , . . ' .' 
/.' 'And'"be'.'.- it' further .resolved that a 
copy;of this resolution be' forwarded 

to each Municipal Council in the 
Province,' requesting: - them,' through 
their 'delegates 'to the next U. B. G. 
M. /convention to support a resolu
tion in that body-bringing pressure 
to bear upon the Government to give 
expression: to the views- herein' set 
forth, by legislative action.. 
::•';• It will cost the ratepayers of Sum
merland$20,000 to operate its 
schools duringthe current year, 
without any provision being made'for 
much needed increased classroom ac
commodation. 

The Department of • Education 
pays $580 toward the salary'of each 
teacher and pays one half the cost of 
conveyances. ' The estimate of 
•twenty, odd thousand dollars as pre-: 
sented to the Council' by the School 
Boa.rd does not include these or ; any 
other contributions to the 'schools of 
Summerland by the;province. ; 
' T h e following is the estimate .pre; 
pared by the School/Board and which 
was the basis of school .taxes-recent
ly , strucktby the Municipal Council: 
Teachers' salaries $9,940 
Conveyance 2,000 
Secretary's' salary '...:„.......'......:..-' 120 
M. H. Officer '....•....«„•....:....."! 125 
Caretaking ..:'. : .- 1,200 
Fuel .:. .: 1,000 
Repairs: - . ' . -: . ' ' • ' 

Rigs : 75 
Building's 250 

Furniture and Equipment ..:...V. 300 
Manual^Training- Equipment ';... 150 
Domestic Science Equipment 
School Library 
Postage- .-„..:....:.....'.'. 
School Supplies ..^.:...:.:..'...:i.: 
Insurance and Advertising ;/? 
Rent'...'..'... ! 
Incidentals''-..-v.;:..-.l„y. 
O ve -̂Expended ;in? 1919 ^ 
Sinking Fund'and Interest 

150 , 
: 50 

500 
150 
650 : 

'.660-
1,650--

.....1,926 

Total ...'$20,811 

Dean Clement Says $1.54Va Is 
-the : Average 

At the recent Western Canada 

Government to, Survey Sugges-
'"•- ted Route 

.Government; surveyors will start' 
next 'month on a. survey of ,a route 
for a road between Naramata arid 
.Kelow:na. -. For some years construc-

- Considerable, interesting informa- Schools in. .Summerland - re-open 
tion respecting ferries has been made ed-.pn Monday after being closed a p ^ l ^ ^ n - i a l . r h m -
public through .questions put .to the little, over two ..weeks.as â p̂recau, E.X- i m p e r i a l s 
Minister of Public -Works, iby Mr. J. tionary measure against the possible • O k a h a g a i l : 
W. -Jones, representative for Soutri spread, of:.influenza which shad made , • 6 , , 9 
Okanagan. Detailed answers as re- its appearance in the community. 
ported in Votes and Proceedings of The absence'of Mrŝ Kennedy,-one fcelowiia to be Headquarters 
theLegislative-Assembly of British of the teachers of the High School, , in'the Valley 
Columbia show that fifty free ferries was the occasion; of. a special meet-1 
are being operated in the province ing of the Board, of School Trustees 

Fruit Jobbers' convention held - in' tion by the government of a "road ov-
Vancouver some• interesting- .figuresjer the' hills to .connect Naramata and 
were given to the delegates hjr Dean JKolowna'has' been advocated by the 
•F. M. Clement of the University.Col-]citizens of those two centres and 
ltsge of Agriculture on the cost of .others interested in extending the 
production of apples in British, Col- highway up the oast side of..'the lake 
umbia; 'Dean Clement's addross'was' to connect'with the Kelowna-Vornon 
listened to with.rapt interest by the'road.. 
p'rairie fruit men, who, in many cas- ;It has long boon claimed that a 
o's hadnovor heard just how much it practical routo-,for:8uch/a road/ cun 
costs'" to grow',' pick, .pack, market, be' found' and. tho gov'ornmont-has 
nnd ship a box of apples, 

Amongst other .things1 Doàn/Clo-
npw I consented to investigafte. 
Should it'bo foqrid.that the cost of 

njiont said that there; woro,' insofar,1 c6nstr,uctlng: such a highway is not 
ae statistics could 'toll, botwoon! proliibHivo and a road with satisfac-
3̂ ,000 and 3,500 orchards .'in tho: pro'tory.grades-can bo built tho opori-
vlnco- Speaking of tho avorago ' in 
vostmont per acre in tho apple grow
ing sections ho quotod tho following 

lug' :of' such d' channol and the im
provement of tho existing highway 
north and south' of Naramata would 

figures; North Yakima, $1,000;;doubtless divort.a lot of truffle from 
Hood Rivor, $000; - Wonatchoo, \tho prosont routo along tho wost side 
$1.025; Wost Colorado, $035; British 
Columbia, $1,102.22,, 

'; Tho yioldain British Columbia"for 
a period of fivo yoars avorago as fol
lows! ' 

: Trees five years' old avorago 2,32 
bioxoB por tijoo. ' 
} Troos BoVon yoars avorago 4.82 

b'oxoB.por troo. 
. Troos olght yoars old avorago 4,74 

bbxos por troo. 
' Troos" rilno yoars bid avorago 0,14 

bjBXOB por troo, , 
i After tho ,trooB havo.'yloldod. for 

nlno yoarfl thoro'ls practically no in
crease, having roachod'. thoir' maxi
mum. This moons, figuring on a bn-BIB of,Bovonty.flvo troos,to' tho aero 
a,yloId of 480 boxbs por noro,' 

; In tho flguroB showing tho ytold 
fpr tho various orchards, varying In BIZO from ono to twenty aoros and 
nioro, tho following intoroatlng fig-
uroB woro quotod by tho profoBBors 

Orchardi ono to five acros, yiold 
O.B boxos por troo. 

Orchards BIX to ton acres, yield 
Bid ,boxo« por troo, 

(Contlnuod on Pago 8) 

of and across tho lako botwoon Kol 
owna and Wostbanlc. 

Wo aro Informed , that tho survoy 
will !be mado undor trio dlroction of 
Eriglnoor Gwyor, 

The Impérial; Veterans' Associa
tion has opened an office in Kelowna 

Stock Men to 

| of taking up land under/the, Soldier 
i Settlement Board. ' Such settlors 
| are riot permitted to launch out for 
themselves. until they have had a 

w n o v«nT7«Iy^' 8 .experience in tho country., •, 
was roaa in|. T h ( j K e l o w n a o f f l c o will servo as 

by the government. Each of the fif- on Monday evening. It'would ap-
ty are named togetherwith the num- pear':that .Mrs. Kennedy had gone ^ " c n ^ 1

I

 s e r v e a s headquarters iri 
ber of passengers, horses and vehi- out of town̂  without the, formality t h c;valloy for ' ex-Imperials'coming 
c os, autos and trucks transported, of obtaining leave of absence. Know- ^ lu okanagan with the intention 
also-the amount.invested.in'tHe8e;-fer? ing:-that.-sno;,was;in~,Calgftry.;.the- seer 
ries by the government-and tho cost retary had written Mrs. Kennedy ad 
of riiaintenance. v • ; •' vising her that the Board was, of the 

Only B i x ferries are operated un- opinion that Schools should re-open 
dor subsidy, All of those charge on; the 10th.' On Monday a letter 
tolls, , from. Mrs, Kennedy 

The information brought out. by which she stated that she had been ft ^ h 6 ^ Q f o r . t h o B l v irit'onding 
Mr. Jones, would tend to- confirm .tho ndvjed by hor physician to, remain s o t t l o r e m d ^ t h Q c o . 0 ' p o r a t i o n o f 

argument advanced for free ferry i r i . C a l ^ It tho;Soldier Sottlemo'ntB6ard:'every-
service on tho Okanagan Lako, more was stated at tho. Monday mooting t W n b o d o n o to welcome tho 
ospocially th»it between' Wostbanlc that,tho school law requires that a „„,, + v > n m „„„„,„„»„11,, 

arid Kelowna 
Of tho, BIX privately,, owned, for- himself,,, must provide a substltuto 

ries four aro in this soction.'of tho satisfactory to trio, board and that no a m o n g tho Imperials in 
province, ono on Shuswap Lako, two such substitute .will bo pormittod to, ^ y a j j o y ; 
on tho Oknnagon arid one on Dpg contlnuo for- riioro than ••' tori days 
Lako. Tho othor two aro at Fort without tho approval of tho Educa 
Goorgo and on Arrow Lako. • tlonal Council. As no; substitgo, o. m a n y o f w h o m aro now on 
•Last yonr;tho "Suminorland-Nara. had boop provided In this caso *n01 tholr ,wn'y' to Canada. ' A'field .sup

ervisor will bo .proyldod by tho Vor 
non office of tho S, S. B. who will bb 

Local Dairy Situation, To Be 
. . . . . Considered 

charge of General A. R, Harmon,1 

Already thoro ' arb jobs awaiting 
for ovor '200 of thoso'intonding'far» 

a long oxporioncod farnior, uridor-
standlng thoroughly tho local bondit 

T O BE SEED G A R D E N 
OF CONTINENT 

'In an addross bofovo• tho Cana 
dlan Sood Growors'. Association, a 
Ottawa' last Saturday aftornoon Mr, 
G..II. Clark, Dominion Sood Com 
mlsslonor, mado' tho prediction that 
within tho" ribxt ton yo'ara British 
Columbia will become tho sood gnr-
don * of 'North Amorlca, • Honi S, F. 
Tolmlo, Mlnlstor of Agriculture, al
so addressed tho gathering, Ono re
mark mado by tho British Columbia 
Mlnlstor was that somb persons on-
gagod In thb discovery and scionco of 

'pood production woro of moro URO 
to tho country than somo of thoso 
who'boro poUtlcor titloŝ  

Dr, J, W. Robertson, Ottawa, was 
ro-oloctod prosldont, , », 

Mr. G. II, Sawdon roprosonts Brit
ish Columbia directorate. 

mata forry carried lP74-rpassongors, board again called on MrsijR. C, 
and rocoivod a subsidy of $l,B0p. Tho Robinson, who has on sbvoral occaB' 
Kolowna-Wostbanlc forry, oarrlod'10,- ions, In, tho past year como to thb as-
100 passonKors, 555 hbrsorf and 2,010 sistanco o f tho board. Mrs. Robin- o i i w i i u i h h w i B „ „ „„„ m m w„ 
autos and auto trucks, receiving as son Is now assisting Principal Toos j o n n n n ( j who will tako caro of all tho 
subsidy.$S,'600. , Thb Dog Lako for- at fcho High School, riowcomord, 
ry carried 402.passongors and was Tho socrotary was, instructed to 
Bubsldlzod' for $1,250. Shuswaq reply to Mrs. Konnody stating tho - - - - - , 
Lako forry carried 428 passongors, rogrots of tho board that sho was not NO TIME LlIWll 
bping B u b B l d l z o d at $4,000, . . . In tho district at tho tlmo of tho ro- ON K.V.R. EXTENSION 

1 Just why tho pooplo in this part of oponlng of tho ?school - nnd to ask ' V A „ 
tho province should' pay ' forry tolls what provision had' boon mado for No tlmo » ¡ " 1 ^ ^ ° " ^ 
whllo tho Government oporatos fifty a substltuto during hor absonco, Tho tho construction of̂ tho railway "own 
forrlos In othbr parts of tho provlnco 
is not rovoalod, but In ariswor to Mr. 
Jones' question, "Doositho Govorn-
mont Intond to toko' over stho subsi
ded forrlos? If so, whon.f' .Dr. King 
roportod that this was undor consid

eration, .. .«• ;' < 
It would' soom that this will not 

bo dono this yoar as now contracts 
havo Just boon bntorod into f,or tho 
Kolowna-WoBtbank and Sun\morland-
Naramata sorvjeos, Tho pobplo of 
tho Oknnngnn aro still • strongly of 
tho opinion that no tlmo should bo 
|ost In waking tho Kolowna-Wost-
bank forry froo as this Is an Indispon-
ablo part of tho Okanagan highway. 

socrotary was also Instructed to ask tlio Valloy from Dog Lake to Oso-
for a doctor's • cortiflcato to Justify yops. 
hor continued absonco. Whon tho bill for tho construction 

I of this lino camo boforo tho houso 

Gobrgo H, Doblo, until recently jjî M o n J ^ ' I r ± L 

+1,« A i , „ « n , . n « T«I««I,A«A Okanagan çommontod upon tho ab-

f̂nÇ!! sbuco In tho bill of a tlmo limit, To 

Co,, has bought tho Vornon Hotol 
property In Vornon, 

sonco 
this tlio Promlor ropllod that tho com
pletion of tho strotch roforrod to 

Notlco of motion was glvon at tho would dopond on conditions. Tho 
last mooting of tho Council of tho Promlor oxplalnod that lino was bo> 
Municipality of Pontlcton, which If Ing built at tho roquost of. tho Gov 
onrrlod, will Incronso* tho Indomnlty ornmont and undor those clrcumstan 
of tho Roovo and Councillors by 50 cos It was hardly In a poBltion to Im 
por cont, Tho motion will prbposo post torms, Tho bill was passod. 
a salary of $450 for tho Roovo and It would now appear tluit a spur 
$800 for onch Councillor, to Dog Lako will bo constructed 

; As is • generally knoWri purebred 
bulls of different dairying types 
have been riiaintained for some yeark 
past'- in this' district through the ef
forts ,"of' the' local associations, these . 
sire's being loaned -to them by the 
Dotriinion Government,' Probably ' 
the most active of these associations 
has been the'Summerland Pure Bred 
Stool/ Association whijeh has 'been 
tho custodian of puro brod Holstoin 
bulls for some years. • • Theso" sires' 
havO mado dairying possiblo for ttyj, 
many growors who havo decided that 
tho' cow is a valuable and' ooonomic 
addition to 1 their fruit forms. •' 1 " 
• i Tho district is now faced with tho 
probability'that thoro will bo' no 
association bull of any brocid main
tained hero this season; Tho.sor-
iousnoss of this matter is' vory ovi-
dont, Tho directors 61 tho Summor--
land Puro Brod Stock Association 
havo mado ovory ondoavor for many' 
wooks past to try and find a caretak
er for th'olr bull fdrtho coming yoai'' 
(nn application for exchange1 of b u l l B 
pri tho first * of I April' having boon 
mado to tho govornmont) and whllo 
ovory cow ownov visited admits tho 
sorioiiB loss ho will sustain if thoro is' 
no community bull-In tho district, ot;' 
tho samo tlmo not ono is willing to 
act as carotakor nlthough tho torms 
ofTorod by tho Association aro such 
na,to'cover nil oxppnsos arid allow a 
roasonahlo profit, 

Tho Directors, thorofovo, In falr-
'noss to all concornod, both' produc
er arid consumor of milk, havo called 
an omorgoncy mooting as por riot-
!lco In another column of this papor 

(Continued on Pago 8) 

without delay and tho rforvlco ox-
tondod to, south end of tho lako by 
bargoB and tug, From Okanagan 
Falls traffic will havo to bo by motor 
trucks or othor vohlclos until stool 
Is laid, 
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Orchard and Farm: 
Topics of Timely Interest and Helpfulness 

in the complex Business of Farming. 

nee 

Fire Blight Causes The Pear Leaf 

The Columns of THE REVIEW, are open to 
the public for the discussion of matters of.gen
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for in
sertion must be authenticated by .the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. ' The : opinions of correspondents are not, 
necessarily those of the Review. 

Annual Heavy Loss Blister I t e 
Some 

ease. 

Facts About This Dis-
HoW It May Be 

Eliminated -

IA Pest. Found in Some of Our 
Orchards. Methods of 

Control 

By H. H. EVANS, Vernon, 
District Field Inspector, Department | 

- of Agriculture. 
The period is now fast approach

ing when active growth .will be again 
starting in the orchard trees, and a 
few timely hints may be helpful re
garding the clearing up of Fire | 
Blight. 

The complete elimination of this 
malignant disease from infected 
trees, by careful cutting out of all 
overwinter cankers;,is the first con
sideration that should now engage! 
the earnest attention of every fruit | 
grower wherever infected trees ex
ist. The apple, crabapple and pearl 

The pear leaf blister mite is a" 
troublesome pest in apple and : 
pear orchards when not kept in 
control. It has made its ap
pearance in some of the orch
ards at the lower end of Gar-
nett Valley and in the west of. 
Prairie Valley and. around the ' 
south of Giant's Head" in the • 
Summerland district ; and' has 
also occasioned some concern 
to fruit growers -in Peachland" 
and Naramata. The follow
ing is a' brief treatise on this 
subject by John .Tait, Provin
cial District Field Inspector. .< 

are the trees most subject: to infec 
tion, and same should be given close are often disfigured by 
attention by the orchardist ^ greenish-yellow blisters 

Theioss annually, in B.C. from this in the season turn brown 
disease .amounts to-many thousands blisters are caused by colonies of 
of dollars," as it not only^ destroys minute, whitjsh, four-legged 
the crop by killing of blossoms, but in 
hundreds of cases destroys the whole 
tree. This loss could be practically 
eliminated, if orchardists would give' 
more careful attention to the com
plete cutting out of all overwinter
ing cankers during the dormant per
iod. : >--Y'-V •',',;.:,: 

Trees worth keeping are worth | ever the pear" is cultivated 

To the Editor, 
Summerland Review, * ' • 

Summerlahd, B.C. 
Dear Sir: " 

• It' is ; with considerable hesitancy 
that: I enter the debate going on 
through the medium of .your col-
umns,- but I would like to* express my: 

views re popular'music and will try 
therefore to be as brief and concise 
as possible. Personally I agree with 
the views of Autolycus. The call 
at the present time by the; vast mas
ses of the. people is for "jazz music 
and cheap songs. To emphasize my 
point let me say that I happened to 
go into a local store where was exhi-
bitedla list: of the.latest productions 
of a well; known gramophone record 
manufacturer/: and out of : a number 
of about" thirty there were perhaps' 
two that a true lover of music and 
poetry would ever dream of listen
ing to. That is indicative, I think, 
of popular taste. Further, I hap
pened to go into one of the best mu
sic houses in Vancouver last summer,' 
and what did I find onall sides — in 

cert you doubtless-get a- good'; house 
any night in the week. It is true 
that in the larger centres you have 
choral societies, etc. It would in
deed be a calamity if such could 
not be found, for there are excep
tions to all rules. But in the main 
the majority of music- lovers of ;the 
higher class will admit that the pop
ular demand is for,music and - words 
that to say the least are "notivery el 
.evating. What the remedy; is I am 
not prepared' to state in this- short 
•purview. '•• .•?:?','•--:. ;.ii'fl:Viï:̂ -::ft'V.:2̂ ,ï'ï:.v-;;.î,-: 

• Yours'truly, Y 
.'MUSIC LOVER. 

"What's the childfs name?" asked 
the priest of the .grandfather at the 
christening. -

"I dunno/? the; grandfather rep 
lied, and turned to : the father and 
whispered 'hoarsely, ."what's the 
name?". - < : 

"Hazel," replied the father. / 
The grandfather, threw up his 

hands in disgust. "What d'ye think 
av that?" he asked thè priest. "With 
the calandar ' *av- the'saints v full ' av 
gurll names an' him namin':his-after 
a nut!" " . ' . " - •.; 

Several Good Buys 
In 

The leaves of pears and apples 
aie often disfigured" by reddish or, 
greenish-yellow blisters which later the window âlso _ nothing;bu.cheap 
? .. * • . , m , music-—"Kiss Me in the Moonlight These 

es oi 
mites 

l-125th inch in length, living within 
the tissue of the leaf. . These crea
tures are not insects, but belong, to 
the class of animals known, as Arach-
nida 

music — "Kiss Me in the Moonligh 
style, ; and-if my memory - serves ; me 
rightly, they featured only one song 
that was worthy of attention. I 
asked a lady attendant if she could 
show me the .best and. latest songs 
both- secular and sacred'and, immed-

(to. which belong spiders and ^ J ™ " ^ '7* ^ X T r 
scorpions). While originally a nat- ' . d l d * o t n e e d t o 

ive of Europe, it has now become the latest jazz, it was there before 
widely distributed and occurs where- m y 4 . , 

About * . I n the early days in, Summerland 
we had, one of the finest amateur. taking care of. If you do not think | ^^2 it suddenly became an ̂ import- ^ ^ V ( Q 1 ? y - ^ ^ a r e 

The cause of this - re: t h i n k ^ w ^ ? a " d & r o w "ops you ant apple pest-in the Eastern States w 

self and a menace to thfcomniunrtv ^ T ^ ° f ^ * n n " ^ a d ? n w h 6 would attend for w^m^m ms^m » = h s £ 5 E B l-AND REGISTRY A C T 
- Re Lots 8 and 15, Block "F,' 

you put on a. dance' or a- jazz con-

properly cut out. This gum is alive in the scales and are more or less| 
with miliions of bacteria,, easily ac- concealed-and protected by the pub-
cessable to different carriers of this escence of the bud. With the burst-
disease that make reinfection an easy i n S o f the buds-the mites migrate to 
matter. : Cut out well below any I the tender leaves : and:; burrow :be-

District Lot 449, Osoyoos 
Division, Yale District 

Whereas' proof of" loss ;of 'Gertifi-1 
cate of Title-No.-3379D issued to' 
NORMAN SOMMERVILLE DAV 

sign of Blight where possible, and|neath the epidermis,of: the .undor,sur- | I D S O N anti covering the above land» 
m i • '"• " ~- -* J has been filed in this Office: . ' 

^NOTICE" islherèbjfegivèn^that^ati 
the expiration: 0 f one month from ther. 
first ipùblicatiÒriè hereof ,'ir-shall; issyè| 
a duplicate of the said certificate oft 
-Title unless in the meantime valid' 
objection thereto be made to me in 
writing. 

DATED; at̂ -the Land Registry Of 

where paring out of cankers has to 
be done, cut away to the healthy tis
sue all round the canker, then go a 
little further for safety. Carry 
your disinfectant on this work and 
use it. 

Do your Fire Blight cutting be 

face. .The irritation thuscause'd pro
duces a thickening of the leaf tissue ! 
and results in the formation of a| 
blisterlike gall. The minute, whit
ish eggs are deposited ; within 'the 
gall, and the young remain there un
til mature: * Then they leave the gall 

fore pruning. It is"not possible to I through a minute opening on the un-1 ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M & 7 ^ 
cut blight and prune at the same d e r S l d e » migrate to ;new leaves and February, A. D. 1920...' 

' 1 1 H: V.CRAIG,, time, or Blight Cankers are bound to 
be missed. 

The writer has noticed this win
ter where Blight Cankers have been 
cut through, with the pruning tools, 
and it hardly fair to ask the men 
pruning, to undertake the respon 

there start -new blisters. " And so I 
their damaging work :goes: on, new [ 32-36 
galls being formed throughout the 
growing season. In October the 
mites abandon the leaves and hide in 
the bud. The blister, mite work on 
the apple leaves does not show as red 

District Registrar, 

FIVE ACRES OF OR
CHARD WITH HOUSE 

ON IT. 

Call— 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Summerland B.C. 

Piano Tuning 
WITH A REPUTATION AND 

ON MERIT 

Alvin E. Perkins 
is. several weeks late in making his 

trip to Summerland, owing - to 
a long, severe illness, but t 

will be along soon. -
i . . - 34-35. 

J. E. PHINNEY 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

sibilityof the double work. If such a s on the pear. The blisters or. galls |Box 189 - Penticton 
is done satisfactory work on clean
ing up Fire Blight will not be obtain
ed. 

The orchard owner would gain a 
decided advantage if he would train 
one responsible man working in the 

are % inch or less in diameter, and 
when abundant produce large dead 
areas in the leaf. Badly infested 
leaves are liable to turn yellow and 
drop. The loss of foliage weakens 
tho tree and interferes with the mat-

crchardi in the detection and" cutting u r ! n B o f t h o f r u i t and "the formation 
out of this disease, and'make him o f fruit buds, 
responsible for tho work. BURN Treatment̂  for Control 
A L L PRUNINGS. . Tho loaf blister mite is not a dif-

Do not forget tho need of uBing a hcult pest to control. Spraying the 
disinfectant for both pruning tools trees with lime-sulphur mixture has 
and wounds when on blight work, proved most satisfactory and is now 
The use of a good disinfectant is as extensively usod by commercial or-
nocossory in tho dormant as in tho chordists. Tho concentrated limo-
activo period of Firo Blight. sulphur solution should ho diluted in | 

Diiinfoctants tho proportion of 1 gallon of tho sol-
(1) —Bichlorido of Mercury (Cor- ution to 10 gallons of water. But 

rosivo Sublimato) 1 to 100 parts, or if scolo is prosont on tho troos tho 
(2) —.Cyanido of Mercury 1 to BOO spray should bo stronger— 1 gallon 

parts, should bo usod. No. 2 is not to 8 or 0 of water, Tho insoctlcido 
effective on tho pruning tools, is intended to destroy tho adults 

Horticultural Regulations, Soc. 0, hibernating .undor tho BCUIOB and can 
Subsection 0: ho applied in tho fall after tho loav-

"Firo Blight infoctod troos shall «s havo fallen, or in tho spring any 
bo cleaned up during tho dormant time before tho tips of. tho loaves bo-
soason by tho propor cutting out fltfn *° show, 
of all'Blight Canlcors, This work 
Bhall bo completed to tho sntisf action A cut in tho cost of living is a I 
of tho inspector on or boforo March choice cut, 
81st. Blight infections during tho 

•g.',¿r¿*A'*.-:jii. 
äMimmerianb 

Hítoge, fit. 56 
M«ots on the Thureditv 
on or bei oro, tho foil 

moon. 
II. W.Himr ' . •> W.M. 

T U . 11. RIUT, Sicy. 

Motor Service 
If You 

Want . 
To Öo A: re 

ny time, 
Call 

On 
Us. 

We have added,a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car mecti all Eaitbound Traim at K.V.R; Station, W. Summerland. 
•PHONE8 Oarage -

Residence 
41. 

091. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor, 

growing ROftBon Bhall bo donlt with The Dlffarenco. 
as tho inspector shall direct." 'Alcohol and wood alcohol havo tho 

Apply to your noaroat inspoctor Bamo ultimato offoct, hut tho lnttor. 
for any furthor information rogord- UIHH quiokor.—SaBlcatoon Star, 
ing Blight Control, that you may 
doslro, Tho circular fully describ
ing Firo Blight and its control in ob
tainable by making application to 
your local roproBontativo of tho De
partment of Agriculture 

Tho minister in making an an
nouncement for tho ovonlng mooting 
soldi • , • 

"Eldor Jonos will prosont n papor 
on •Tho'Dovil.' " Thon ho addod 
oarnostly, " Ploaflo bo prompt in nt-
tondanco, for Brothor Jonos has a 
carefully proparod papor, and is full 
of his subject," 

W. E. SPIVEY 

Painter and Decorator 

West Summerland - B.C. 

P.O. Box 110 

Transportation by AUTO - The only CONGENIAL way 

Capt. P. S. ROE 
'Phone. 13 Summerland 

At Your Service MoiiNiNd, NOON and NIGHT 

MOTOR STAGE 
Summerland — Penticton 

Loiwe Summorlnnd Hotol 1 p.m. I Lonvo Penticton' 4 p.m. 

Summerland — Naramata Ferry 
Summorlnnd nt • • • 0,80 n.m. and 4.4B p.m. 
Nnrnmatn • • • . . 12 noon nnd B p.m. 

No Regular Bont Tripa to Pontfcton, 

THINK OVER the , - /. 

TRUCK Proposition 
So as to have it 

H E R E 
WHEN YOU NEED IT 

Summerland Garage 
Architectural Drawings. ; Specifications Prepared 

Herbert W. Harvey 
Building . . 
Contractor* 

West^ . . 
Summerland 

Estimates furnished 'On E V E R Y T H I N G in connection'with 
any description of Building. - -

Hygienic • " .- ^Satisfactory 

THE .. -
' -.'PENTICTON 
; : ^ S T E A M ' 

' , "All Work'Done by All White Labor. 

PHONE• 

C H A S . H . RILEY WEST SUMMERLAND. 
\ % AND 5 6 3 

WELDON CARTER, 

Plumbing & Heating Engineer 
i • 

Work promptly Attended to. , 

Workmanship Guaranteed 
- .. • * Thorie. 843. ,. 

Zfcnl 
Tho Ford Fflctorlea tell us there will be n ohortafifo of ^ 

cars and trucks durinp; 1020,.nnd we want your nnmo on 
our list if you arc considering n Ford purchnso, 

Tourlnp; Car equipped with starter - $045 
• Ton Truck,, - $840 •" Trnetor, . • $850 ' 
Tho .Ton Truck'hnB Tlmko'n bonrinBB' In the front' 

wheals and either BO!Id or pneumatic tires on the roar, 
GASOLENE'• OILS' ' GREASES, 

READ'S GARAGE 
Ehm* n . — Wtst Summerland , - Box 12 

Do ton Intend i t Uie Lumber or Other • 
BnilJing Material in the Near Future? 

'We believe somo are holdintr o(T m.nklnn nltorntlons, oxtonslona or 
dolnp; any buildinff, hoping, for a gonoral roduction In pricoi. 
In this thoy will bo disappointed, we are now convinced, It Is no 
use puttlna off, Lumber wl111 bodearor Inatond of chonpor. If you 

have need for lumber or other building material, 
our advice is BUY NOW. 

We have a now shipment of BEAVER BOARD. 
The price la • little higher, but much chonper than lath and plaster. 

'Phone 28 WM. RITCHIE. 
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Annual Cover Crops 
in Old Orchards 

. By R. H. HELMER 
i *. .- • *,* 

; Superintendent,- Summerland' Exper-
v imentàl Station. 1 • 

.'The question of handling our old
er orchards from^ a cultural point of 
view is becoming more and more im
portant each year. A few advant
ages of the annual cover crops may 

. : prove of use to our growers. ^ They 
supply nitrogen, so essential to the 
growth and fruiting of .the : trees; 

-they supply humus to keep our soil 
loose and friable and hold heat'and 
moisture, and give us the .advantage 
of clean cultivation at the time when; 

imost needed, that is during the per
iod of the year when water shortage 
may occur. They can be usefully 

applied in ripening up our season's 
Vgrowth and thereby allowing the 

, 'trees to go into thé winter well ma
tured, which, with our changeable 
-winters is of such great importance 
'in the prevention of winter injury. 
'Some of our orchards iwhich have re
ceived shallow irrigation and have 
•been in clover or sod for a number of 
years have a very shallow root sys
tem and 'must be handled very care-̂  
fully to avoid cutting too many large 
roots, and in some cases the annual 
[cover crop should be- disced in. But 
^ploughing is to bé. preferred as no 
•operation so thoroughly stirs up the 
soil and puts it.in such good condit'-
ion to store moisture and sunshine. 
1 The procedure is—seed every other 
row -in the middle of August or the 
beginning of September with one to 
one a half bushels of hairy of fall 
vetch to the acre, this allows wagons 
to haul fruit on the unseeded rows 
and the ..pickers will do .very little 
harm by walking" on it; TJhis plant 
stands our winters very well and 
starts "early in the spring and makes 
a rapid growth. As soon as the 
ground is workable seed the unseeded 
rowsiwith; spring, vetch, ; one to one 
and à half' bushels to the acre. By 
the end of May or the middle of June 
the vetches are ready to plow un 
der. Just before ploughing we give 
the crop a good irrigation, roll before 
we start to plough and put on a, very 
sharp rolling coulter and-, keep it 
high. enough just to .enter the soil a 
couple of inches. ' Then disc- the 
land and harrow. If the soil is moist 
and, warm the • vegetable matter is 
soon rotted and with good-cultivation 
is soon distributed through the soil 
Where large amounts of/manure are 
not available this method puts our 
land in the bost possible condition to 
apply fertilièrs when needed. A 

. few years of this treatment will give 
us good results in increased growth 
and crops. 

H A D H E A V Y RAINS 
DOWN T H E V A L L E Y 

THE IRISH DO 
THEIR PART 

Reference was" made last '.week;in 
the report of the Stl Patrick's Day 
entertainment given by the Peach-
land Women's Institute to the fact 
that the words of thC'solo /'.'The Ir
ish* Do Their Part" were- composed 
by Mr. S: : J. McGirr.fi;- Below are 
tKe.,verses composed by Mr. McGirr 
for this occasion. .'" , . , 
Wherever Britain's mighty power 
Rules over land and sea, . • t 

And noble thoughts, through English 
'•"-..tongue;" -v."v..'. .•••'••>••-.:•-;•; 
Spread Light and Liberty; , . 
In times of peace and-times of war; 
In Letters and in Art ; • 
Along with English and ' with - Scotch 
The Irish do their part. 

CHORUS, . . . 
Yes! in attaining virtues, •' 'i 
Which1 elevate, our race*— «• 
And in the "march of progress, . 
The Irish keep the pace. ; -' 
And in each British battle, ;-. .;. 
Among the fallen there— 
Who die to aid the Empire— 
Old Ireland gives her share. 

To lofty? heights .'of sentiment v"; 
The' sons of Erin rise— v . 
Thus Moore 'and Goldsmith charm 

alike 
The' simple and the wise—-. ^ ;// 
O'Connell's wit and Grattan's fire, ; 
Have1 helped to mould thè state;. 
And Burke;, .with thrilling eloquence; 
Has.sway'd;Great Britain's fate. 

Brave Beresford'sj. and Wolseley's, 
deeds 

Enrich the scroll of Fame; » ; 
And Britons, loved, while foemen 

feared, 
Lord Roberts' deathless name ; 
From British ships -the gallant Howe 
Compelled the foe to flee) 
And'we need no invasion fear 
Whilst Beatty guards the sea. 

W H A T IS WORRY? 

Worry is a feeling of fear,-/but is 
never, of the present. "It is always 
about something that may happen or 
that has happened. It is generally, in 
the' future, sometimes in the past,-.but 
never in the present. • , - • 

An animal that knows neither.fut
ure nor past cannot; worry. Babies 
living only as they do in the present 
cannot worry.; All creatures; excep
ting human beings, live only in the 
present and; therefore they* do not 
worry' for such creatures cannot • re
member what happened in the past, 
or guess what is going to happen. 

A human being after arriving at a 
certain age is given-such powers that 
his mind can go back to the past and 
cast itself forward into /the future as 
he thinks it will be, because he has 
imagination. As- a matter.of fact 
we livejless in the present than in the 
past or future. y 

The Reason 
"What's his,reputation?"- '- ' 
"Rather good. He never lived in 

a small town." V 

"We Did It" 
Barroom, London Hotel, Scene 

England 
U. S. Soldier. — "Say, Miss,'this 

beer is so stale-it's dead." 
Barmaid —• "I'm not surprised, 

sonny, it's been waiting here for you 
for three years." 

'Phone Penticion 39 ' •'• - .,Day. or, Night; 

B E N PRIEST, 
/ Funeral Director 

-.Certificated Embalmer. 

. Perfect Funeral Service. \ ^ 
SUMMERLAND j PENTICTON 

Theosophical Study Class 
Every SUNDAY EVENING .at 8.00 • •' 

above the Drug Store, 
West Summerland. . . 

Order of the Star in the East, " 
Every Tuesday evening;at 8.00 

' 3 0 I T O P 1 C O T J G H S 

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 
BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

Oroville Gazette, March 19. — 
, Heavy rains.in the hills east -of Or 
oville were a freak' of the weather 
Saturday, especially as, only a few 
drops fell in this part of the .Valley, 
Very heavy and ominous'clouds hung 
low on the eastern hills during the 
day, arid cloud bursts weroVpredic 
tod as a result, Possibly there were 
no cloud bursts, but at Molson and 
othor points the rain for a time came 
down in shoots; At Antwynno Crook 
this side of Tonaskot, dobris was 
washed ovor tho tracks of tho Oro-
villo-Wonatchoo lino to such" a' depth 
that tho train duo horo Saturday 
night could not got through and.was 
hung-up at Tonaskot until'2 o'clock 
Sunday aftornoon, reaching horo at 
S o'clock. Tho crook oast of town; 
which did so much damage on a por
tion of tho East Okanogan Valley 
Orchard Tracts last wlntor, and dam-
mod tho Okanogan rlvor for wooks, 
again dischargd a surplus of watoron 
tho flat, washing' out tho' road and 
threatening to ropoat tho damago of 
last winter,. ,•<••.> 

Take notice that application has been made by 
the Corporation of the District of Summerland to the .Pub
lic Utilities Commissions for p̂ermission to increase ills- -Ek /. 
ectric Light Rates as follows 

.;,. Existing Proposed 
Rate Rate 

\ " ' ^ per KWH per KWH 
From 0~to 500 Kilowatt hours; per quarter 15c •' 18c 
From 501 to 1000 Kilowatt hours, .per quarter.. 121/Sjc ' 15c 
Over 1000 Kilowatt hours, per quarter 9%c 12c 
Minimum Charge, per quarter $3.60 $5.40 
With a discount of one-sixth of above amounts for prompt 

payment., . r 4 . 
; •/ 'Any .further information may be obtained from 
the Municipal Clerk, West Summerland. • • 

Objections to this •'• application stating "concisely 
the grounds therefor may be filed with the Municipal Clerk 
and with the undersigned, Court House, Vancouver, within' 
ten; (10) days from the date of the last publication of this 
Nptice. V ' • 

• Date of last publication, - , > 
. 26th March, 1920.. 

S. J. REMNANT, Secretary, 
33-35 ; Public Utilities Commission. 

SLAB WOOD 
I am now proparod to deliver 

Mill Slabs for 
FIREWOOD 

at Ten Dollars (.$10) por load. 
Orders may bo loft nt A. B, El 
liott's Store, Shaughnossy Ave. 

E, N. ROWLEY 

A H O R S E ? 
Wo havo ono ospoclally sultod for 

ŝingle cultivating, marking out 
furrows, otc, Apply 

R. V. ACUR 

1§ The House of Hobberlin, known 
throughout Canada from ocean to ocean 
ai;e jriakets of individually tailored-
to-measure clothes only. Every Suit 
and Coat that goes out to a customer 
through their 1,300 agencies and 
branch stores is made to the custom
er s own measure., 
Wear a Hobberlin suit and you wear 
your own suit—made and tailored 
solely for you. 
t| Sole Agent for Hobberlin Tailoring 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
" T b « Man Who Save* You $$$'s" 

Summerland and { S T O R E S \ West Summerland 

FOR 

and HOME 
We Have Every Requisite for 

in Orchard, Garden or Home 

HAYIINS TOOLS of Guaranteed Quality. 
Hay Forks, 3 tine full strapped 

handles 4 to feet, 
each , $1.50 

Scythe Snaths, each „.1.75 

Bush Snaths, each . . . . . . . . . . .2.00' 
Grass Scythes, each .... . . . . . . 2.35 
Sickles or Reaping Hooks. 1 

each 65c 

GARDEN TOOLS of Superior Quality Well Made and 
Guaranteed. 

Turnip Hoes, 8 in., each ........ 95c 
Oshawa Hoes, each 1.00 
Garden Rakes, 14 tooth, 

concave steel .....1.60 
Manure Forks, full strapped 

handles: ' 
Long Handle, 5 tine, each .. 2.55 
Long Handle; 6 tine, each -2.95 
D Handle, 5 tine, each .... 2.65 
D Handle, 6 tine, each ....3.10 

Bull ,Dog solid shank Shovels, 
-each 2.25 

Spading Forks, full strapped, 
handles: 

Long Handle, 4 tine, each .2.25 
D Handle, 4 tine, each ...... 2.35 

Garden and Feld Hoes: 
8 in. solid socket Hoes, 

each „-..:'.-...I...............1.15 
Extra strapped Hay Fork Han-

dies* each ....... 85c 
Plain Hay Fork Handles, ; 

each 55c 

LAWN MOWERS. 
Wbodyatt 14 inch with 5 cutting knives, each $13.50 

Empress ball bearing, 14 inch with 5 cutting knives, each ..... ..$17.25 

A Shipment by Express of 

WOSTENHOLM'S Celebrated I. & L. POCKETKNIVES 
These are of very highest rank 

and quality, and-have never been 
surpassed in any exhibition. They 
are made in Sheffield of the very 

best English crucible cast steel. 

Prices range from .65c each 
to $2.75 each 

An 0-CEDAR MOP is a Necessity in Every Home 
O-Gedar Mops, round or-triangle, each $1.50 
Veneer Mops, each $1.75 

PERFECTION and FLORENCE AUTOMATIC 

OIL COOKING STOVES. 
These are two of the best blue flame stoves on 

the market. We have only a limited number at 
the following prices: 
2 burner, each , . . . $21.75 
Oven, with glass door 6.50 
3 burner, each .' •— 27.25 
Oven with glass door, extra 8.50 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 
Summerland and West Summerland 

Fresh Fish 
Arriving Daily 

Regular Deliveries Covering 
District, Phone 182, 

Full Stock carried in Fish 
Market, opposite St, Andrew's 

Church. 

H. CALLAWAY 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

When In Vnmouvor put HP ut 

ftotel ©unsinuir 
Vancouyor's Newest and 

' - most completo Hotel -
260 ROOMS - 100 with Piivnto llntlm, 

EunoriüAN PLAN $1.00 per day up Kloclrlo Auto Dui M«eU all Monti 
nnd Train« free, 

Cor, Dunimuhr and Richards Sti, 
- j , IL-

http://McGirr.fi;-
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(E1)c ^ummerlano Jfobfefo 
PUBLISHED BY T H E R E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D , 

R A L P H E . W H I T E , MANAGING DIBECTOR 

' SUBSCRIPTION RATES : S2.0C PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS »1.00. 

I CONSCRIPT W E A L T H 
- IN A N Y FUTURE WAR, 

A D V O C A T E S EDITOR 

H e C o u l d P r o v e I t 

FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 1920 \ .'• -J . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. - .i 

PREPARE FOR A BIG CROP 
Under the above caption the Farmers' Magazine says: 

- The year 1920 will likely be marked with a big pro
duction of farm products, all of which will in all likelihood be 
marketed at paying figures. The world is still hungry for. 
food, clothing.and machinery. In supplyinfg these, the far
mer stands at the point of vantage. All he can raise and 
take care of will be needed before a twelvemonth goes by. 

It is true that labor is scarce and high priced. But 
we have weathered worse times and worked under worse hanr 

dicaps. Machinery for production is coming in1 as fast as the 
raw material can be produced, and with their service on the 
farm, none of us are working under as great disadvantages 
as did our forefathers who jwrestled against primeval cohditr 
ions in a wooded canada. 

The farmer deserves all he can reap. If anybody 
drives a motor car that somebody should be a workn'g farmer. 
If anybody needs the comforts of a good' house,: running 
water and electric lights' that person is the rural resident, and 
he is going to get them. ,:• Agriculture everywhere is coming 
into its own. Let no one sell his birthright now for-a mess of 
urban pottage 

Johnny.— ''These pants that - you 
bought me are.too tight." ' ... . 

Mother — "Oh, no they aren't/'. . 
'Johnny —̂ They are too, mother. 

They're tighter'n my own skin." 
Mother—"No\y, Johnnyi^you-know 

that isn't so." r ' . <-
::•!/ Johnny —-J "It is, too. >: I can sit 
down in my skin, but I can't sit down 
in my pants.". . . . . .-. ,.„,,-.. 

EMPRESS SPECIAL 
ATTRACTIONS 

F r i d a y , a n d S a t u r d a y , _ 

M a r c h 2 6 a n d 2 7 — v . \ 

"Les Misérablès" 
stupendous picturization of ; Vic

tor Hugo's famous story., ' . ̂  

W M . F A R N U M 
às the immortal'Jean Val jean. 
This is one of thè best shows we;can 

offer you. •- .. • 
Special Music - - . One Show 8K 

25c and 50c 

§ § 
M o n d a y a n d - T u e s d a y , 2 9 a n d 3 0 — 

CONSTANCE T A L M A G E 
i n _ "TWO WEEKS." 

This is a spicy, rSllicking show.' It| 
is naughty, but, my! it is nice. 

Chester Outing !Film.' 

Comedy — "Are,'Second -Mar
riages \Happy -< 

ARTHUR HAWKES. 
: Speaking : before the Independent 

Labor Party in .Toronto a..short \time 
ago, Arthur Hawkes, editor of the 
Toronto World advocated. conscrip 

The Kaslo'Kootenaian is being-published by one of tion of weath in preference to.con.-
the old-time editors of this province, having leased plant and scription of men in the next war- in 
publication from the proprietor. Naturally his chief inter- w h * h ? a n ? d a ni&* be engaged - : 

. . . , . . I X J ? - X I - x i - x» j r i - ' i Instantly on the. declaration of 
est is to make what he can out of it during the time of his lease. t h e n e x t w a r j C a h a 3 a s h o u l d c-o n-
Certainly it would not be expected that he would continue to script all businesses engaged:in the 
publish a paper for Kaslo each week at a loss to himself. An provision or' transportation of" war 
announcement by him on this subject will give"anr insight into supplies," Mr. Hawkes said. - "No 
the publishing situation generally in these times of high wages f n c e r n i n the event of another war 
and high costs of paper and'everything else that enters into the ^ * n c ! + °% o t h e r w s e ' s h o u 3 d - b e P«J . .. - j. - - mitted to retain more than 5 per cent 
publishing of a newspaper. -<v on the capital actually"invented: and 

Here is his announcement: ' * the heads of these "concerns should 
With this issue the form of the paper-is slightly changed, giving be/conscripted :into national: service 

less home news space and more outside. .Heretofore we" have been, setting and.receiye exactly the same?remun 
too much type for the patronage recived, taking up timeson the paper that eration :as ;a ĉolonel con ;the actual 
could be more profitably employed onjob. printing.- The subscription fighting front" v:̂ ...:̂ ,̂;.,-',;:,'̂ -.-: 
list of a weekly paper is, at best,* a losing proposition. . The paper that , — r. ...J-.J. 
does not carry,at least fifty per cent., of its local space; in advertising, -is An. amendment to-the. Water-Att 
wasting time that should be devoted to job printing, v The. Kootenaian making/the act-applicable;:to muhici 
is now giving more reading-matter but less local space. . T h e form adopted palitiesj-as; well :.as r unorganized* dis 
in this issue is the.only solution we-can see of the problem .of giving our tricts as at present; will- soonvbe 
subscribers as much or more news and the staff more time to devote' to brought^down to .the house at:Vic-
other work. - It has been: a continuous grfnd. of about" eighty hours a toria. 
week for seven months, with the paper late and job work hanging" fire. . _ f , ( l 5 . 
In the future the .paper must pay for itself or go to the devil. The staff gwUMiwiiiMnmiiiiiiiutjiium̂  
will work eight::hours; a day, Sunday off, for thê next̂ fivejnî onths, when " ~ " • • ' 
our present agreement expires. ,. 

§ , § § ' § '"C'-iK^' ""J'; 

- The case of the fruit growers of Br:C.ih"respect-to I 
the sugar situation ''in:::W.eBtenl'̂ Canada\'WUl̂ bê laid;̂ befolre.'.the.| 
Sugar Committee at Victoria today. At their request the 
president, Mr.. C. E. Barnes, and Mr. R. M. Palmer, of the 

1 executive of the B. C. Fruit Growers' Association; will be heard 
by the committee recently appointed by the legislative as- | 
sembly to investigate the shortage of sugar. I 

W A N T E D 
An experienced > man to-

, care for my orchard d'ur-
• ing the .current -season! 

Application in person at 
my orchard after April, 6. 

35-36 W.ARNETT 

ñ Hi-
. 'íVJíVE OÍ j 

lí'i'.-íl-JUO i'«-r 

";| 
I, 

..;..3 
1 
5 
S3 

1 

§ § § § 
* Taking the stand that utilities must be self support' 

ing the Public Utilities Commission has ordered an increase | | 
in Peachland's electric light rates. Peachland, one of the 
best lighted towns in the Valley, has long boasted a.low light11 
rate. The system has been efficiently and economically oper
ated but the rates are not sufficient"to c6ver"present day costs. 

§ § >8 • § '. 
A recent reduction of one cent a pound jn*the price, of 

refined sugar by the two leading refining companies in the 
United States is heralded as a favorable indication. The de
cline is not a result of the falling off of the demand but wasj 
made voluntarily in view of the decline in the prices of raw 
sugar. . * 

Weather Report. 
Abstract from tho Woothor Records for February, 1020. kept 

Govornmont Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summorland, B.C. 
t « . . . Sunshine r Rainfall 
January Max. Mln. hra.min. Rain Snow 

1 »». 38.0 22.0 5.12 — — 
2 , 30.0 • 28.0 , — • • —. _ 
3 I..... 35.0 21.0 _ ;; 
4 87.0 ' 20.0 
B 87.0 82.0 — _ 
0 88.0 81.0 - L — 70 
7 45,0 25.0 0.00 — W 
8 85.0 20.0 7,54 , — — 
0 83.0 15,0 8.00 — — 

10 88.0 10.0 7.18 — — 
J l 84.0 17.0 4.54 — — 
12 45,0 18.0 7.18 —• — 
13 •• 30.0 22,0 7.18 ' — — 
" 85.0 10.0 8.24 — 
IB 85.0- " 15.0 8.42 — . . — 
lg 35,0 10,0 2.48 — — 
}l 88.0 21.0 6.00 — — 
18 44.0 27.0 0.30 — 
10 41.0 32.0 0.80 — — 
20 80.0 31.0 _ V _ 
gl 34,0 18.0 8.54 — — 
22 84.0 18.0 • 7.30 — — 
23 30.0 10.0 0 12 ' - ~ 
24 80.0 18.0 0.12 — — 
2B 88,0 20.0 0 18 — — 
20 40,0 20.0 H' — . t ̂  
27 40.0 10.0 0.24 — !1 
28 80.0 10,0 0 18 • — Z 20 80.0 12:S SisO Z Z 

Avor-
agos 1020 37.17 21,81 104,12 — 2.40 

Totals 1010 83,57 20,80 70.48 .05 13.10 

at tho 

Totaì 

.07 

TO OUR ADVERTISERS 

In order to -meet the ever-increasing 
costs of publishing!-a'newspaper we have 
been forceduto; ad^nce. ôur advertising 
rates. ! • -

This increase ^Willvcome: into' effect 
-with the first issue of (The Review in May. 

During the past years 'when every 
other commodity that 19. spld: has doulbied 

; and more than doubled'iri': price biir adver- ' 
tising,r^tes have remained the same-^with 
the exception of. a .rearrangement of our 
•rates last May — which, in many cases 
meant a lowering of rafees-̂ -we have' made 
no.change in our advertising charges. .„ 

Our changed rate card will appear 
in an early issue.; 

R. E. WJIITE, Manager. 

A G E N T 
F O R -

evrolet 
CARS and 

T R U C K S 

ENTLEY; 
WEST SUMMERLANDI 

New Spring 
Hats. 

'We"have just received a consignment of smart,,up-to- . 
date_Spring Millinery. Make your selection early. \ f , 

Ladies' Silk Poplin Skirts - $8.50 
These are in smart styles'and in a variety of colors r 

* and good value at this price. -

Galatea 
suitable for Children's wear, at :. 65c yd. 

' , .We have just-opened up a few pieces of this -
. ~ " serviceable material -

A. MILNE 

Safety-all the'Time. 'Olir Passengers are fully : 
insured against accident 

WEST ... 
SUMMERLÀND AiTO SERVICE 

s ' i * 

Modern'Car for Hire, by HoaV.Mile'orTrip.1 

v.'-35-v,l70i Let us .see your friends off-or receive them for y o u r • ^ 
t ' i » . We meet all trains.1" • ' ' I

 1
 —

 T
 *' ^- > 

CHAS. H..RILEY . 'Phones ,7 arid 563 
The Nearest Car 
To .tho K . V . R . 

.When You buy a 

BEEF STEAK or 
OVEN ROAST, 

• • You want it to be tender. 

."We. sell only TENDER MEATS 
. < Cut from properly prepared YOUNG STOCK 

•Phone 14 Store closed Tuesdays nnd Thursdays • , ; • 

G. K. DEVITT 

WIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIÎ  

.17. 

.24 
1.80 

CIDER FOR SALE. 
\ 

Only a Few Barrels Left. 

Price, 50 cents per Gallon. 
(Including Barrel) 

ORCHARD LADDERS - All Sizes 

Summerland Fruit Inion. 

To have Your Own Private 
or Business Stationery* 

Did You ovor figure how much 
n o r hundred shoota tho ordinary 
Writing Pad c o B t s ? - If not, 
just try it. 

We can supply you with full-
size Letter Paper with your 
Business or Ranch name and 
address on it for 65c. and 75c. 
per hundred in-lbts of 1000; 
and less in larger lots. Small 
extra charge if padded, Give 
us a trial order NOW, 

The Review 

file:///Happy
file:///time
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Wanted. 
Social, Personal &c. 

. W A N T E D . - One or two compet-. M ftt t h ( J h o m e o f M r L e w i ¡ J , u n d 

ent painters. W, .E. Spivey, West M r Q e o r g e G r a h a m > ^ ? 

Summerland.- - -« 1 ' 351 - " :. _ -. - „'. 

•Mr.'and Mrs: Chas.-Lewis are vis-

W A N T E b . — IWork'for man and ' ^ P- W ^ A n ^ V e n t 'down ,tò 
team. -É?,Taylor> Rural .Route. C : t h e ^ f s t on. Friday^mormng on pn-

, i 34_3gp vate business,̂  ̂ intending to- ̂ return jV.~» 

W A N T E D . —-/Clean cotton rags, 
free"'from lint, buttons, etc.,-and 

on Sunday. . vv.J.,,«.....:̂ !;#.,5r,-v 

Mr. Isaac Page who has spent many 
-'-'-or-ulyears in the interior of China spoke 

.. suitable for wiping machinery. ; wm | & t b o t h t h e morning and evening 
services in the Baptist Church on 
Sunday. 

pay' 10 cents per lb. - Review Office.-
r __ _ -

- . W A N T E D . . ' — . Bright'young man 
.with- good school education to learn 
'printing trade. Apply to - .Review 

-'Office.' , - "' " •/ 5 

GOOD FRIDAY •/• Mrs. G. M Róss went out to the 
Coast this morning where she will 

N£XT ^WEEKV0"1
 * * e * n u s k a n d * e w d a y 3 , 

- A petition to the Minister of Pub
lic Works asking for repairs to: the 
road to Mineóla is being largely sigh
ed. . 

ommunity 
alendar of 
oming Events 

Willie Bates who - has been; criti-
[jcaiiy^iiiff^ 
marked improvement^ 

W A N T E D . — Man living nearby days. - His father, Rev. wrH. .Bates; 
to make fires arid do other janitor w h 0 has also > been confined to his 
work'in-printing shop.' "Apply-to home, is feeling much better. 
Review Office. v - . . 

' ' • ' ' • • . . . 

Mr.-and- Mrs. V;-Jf-Nicholson -arid 

As our usual publish
ing day comes: on a*.holi
day next week, The Rt£ 
view, will publish one day 
earlier than usual. Will 
advertisers, correspond-' 
ents and - othersconcerned 
please note.. 

Advance notices under', this heading will be 
charged for at two cents-a:word! .Minimum 
charge 25c. first insertion. Each repeat jane 

cent a.word. • Minimum 10 cents. 

-ir 

St. Aridrew^stPresb^ 
Usual service will - be held in the' nior-

Mrs. George Graham returned on ning:- : Young People's meeting at 
Wednesday evening from Kelowna, 7.30 p.m. v..*,, .>,• .• ' ; : C 

where she has been visiting her son, , ^ • « ' v-•, , '̂  " v:-'• ti. 
TUT- v n n~nU«rv, ' M r - I s a a c P a ge w111 preach in the 
Mr. G. Graham. • •• ^ s : : - v i „ • • - , ; 

Baptist Church, West Summerland, 
' Mr.and Mrs. King and Miss Find- Sunday-morning at 10 30. In the 

layof Kaleden>were visitors at the evening a t j 30 he will ^ve an.ad-
home of Mr, and Mrs. James Rit- . f S « on ''The Aboriginal Tribes of 
chie last week-end. Southwest China.'? .. - , C 

OBITUARY. 

' Donald, Ross spent last week-end | 
here with his mother, Mrs. R. M. 
Ross. 

For Sale., 

'• FOR S A L E . ' — Six-roomed house., , 
with one acre.'of land, .close to West M ? 0 " 8 6 J u s t X a c a t e d b 7 M r - a n d M r s 

Summerland ,post office.Apply in I I N « l e s » w h o - ' h a v e m o v e d into the 

family," who have been living on the . The Douglas-Hamilton , property 
Tirigley property in Gar'nett Valley, near the K. V. R. bridge has,been| 
are moving into- the \T."-E. Moore bought by Mr. A..McGown. 

Miss C. Wiltshire returned to New 
Westminster early this week. ~ Miss 
Wiltshire has ;< been nursing at the 
Hatfield home : for some months. 

Confirmation service will be held 
in St. Stephen's Church by the Bis
hop of the Kootenay at 11 a.m., Sun
day, March 28. '„ C 

first instance 
Office. 

to Box 353, Review 
^ 35tf 

Ingles, ; who; 'have! moved 
Gainer cottage. 

FOR S A L E . — Milch cow. 
Coulter White. ' -

A, section of the lakeshore road 
G; J. near the farm of the Lakeside Stock 

-35-36 and Dairy Co. has been in an almost 
impassable: condition for some days. 

("- FOR SALE. ' — Heavy mare, sev- Several cars' were' stuck and had to 
"en'yearsiold. 7 \ Walter Wright, phone be pulled out/' '* The ; middle of this 
771. ^ - - * week some gravel was put into the 

mud hole thus making it passable.- • 

Miss Ida Shields went down.to 
Penticton Wednesday evening to 
spend a few days with her aunt, Mrs. 
Behan. ' ' - . 

- After a leave of absence of some Coulter White was held on Saturday 
weeks Mr. T..A. Oliver has returned | afternoon. The service was of semi 
to his duties as K. V 
erit here - - - " - , ' 

Thè Women's;^ 
Mr. H. Lambie, local agent for thé Baptist.Church will hold a social af

fi C. Nursuries, expects a full car- terrioon at the home of the Misses 
load of fruit trees to be distributed Spencer on Tuesday afternoon, March 
among his Summerland customers 30, from 2 to,.6. There will be on 
next week. sale a fine collection of potted plants 

including lilies, ferns and flowering 
The funeral of Miss Eleanor White I plants,; also sale of work. Tea will 

daughter of Mr.; and Mrs. G. J. | be served. Everybody welcome. C 

R. station - agr private nature because of sickness in 
the household. 

HOSPITAL BUILDING 
COMMITTEE ACTIVE 

FOR S A L E . 
'incubator, 
. Summerland 

The. building, committee. ; of- . the 
A". Praser has been confined Hospital Society spent this, morning 

from a visit to California and Van- to his home for. several weeks because w i t h Mr: Hatchard, architect, of 
.. , . l-i • He came «P i f ^ o m r t h e ' o f i l l n e s s a n d for a time his condit- Vernon, and discussed with him the 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Beer went -couv . ^ . ^ w h e n h e r e

: . ion was serious, but recently he has m a t t e r of plans 'for the new hospital 
down to Vancouver on Wednesday: u ™ e d " t e r a l weeta ago but has much improved. Mrs. Moffat, b u i l d i n g . 
Mr.- Beer is on one of his periodical 

1 60-Egg Buckeye | b u y i n g trips and he will return im- been at the Coast since tnen. 

George Anderson* has returned | Mr. 
FOR^SALE;-•;— . ^lipem pure-bredi |r 

Barred Plymouth Rocks.' W. ' E 
Spivey. - v ;)v&^>v-£v*';•;'t1 • '.a:-':.?•>:" 35 _ 

' Mr..- Beer is_ on one of his periodical turned several .weeks ago but has much improved... - Mrs. building. : : The committee has prac 
buvine trios and he" will return im- been at the "Coast' since "then."-"'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Praser, .. - .,' '., .̂ '--^ 

W T? Q™,̂ ,T w. . t l - y * ' - p - - - - • i , • - . . / . . , r . . . c , tically decided on a concrete-struct-
. hj. bpivey, West m ediately his business is attended to. ' . - • " - - . came in from Victoria Sunday morn- J „ , , o , ^ e , , . 

.(r, .. < 3 5 | M » . 0 > B ^ e r wiii. K 0 on to Victoria to Mrs. M . M; Robinson, whose con- 'ing to visit her parents. ure ana mr. aatcnara was askea to 
c * I 1 ? • M - A her̂  parent^ Rev. David-arid dition of'health was' considered'crit= . " • prepare plans and estimates, after 

FOR S A L E . — Flowering .decor- M r s L i s t e r w h Q a r e n Q w U v i n i n t h < j i c a i , a w e e k ago, is much improved. Mr. A. E. Hespeler returned Wed- h a v i n 6 b e e n « l v e n s o m e l d e a o f t h e 

ptive plants at my home on the-af- ^ a p i t a i ' c i t y . ' ^ ; . f Her daughter, Mrs. McKechnie, of nesday morning from Vancouver limited funds that will be available 
ternoon'of-March 30th. Will buy , > Vancouver,'who had been, called to where he and Mrs. Hespeler ĥave building purposes. 

For-a.jnonth ,past, _ Arthur,..the her mother's bedside, has returned to been spending the winter. Mrs. - At a.recent meeting of the direc 
young soil of-Mr., and Mrs. W. J{ "Coast, •§ ŝ̂ ;̂̂ .̂ •̂ :̂'-v'5i:;",•v :̂;̂ ';;r^ ĵfe5:il Hespeler and their young daughter tors Miss Jean Johnson, a graduate 

F O R ' S A L E '600'15-galion kegs Robinson, -;has: been ̂ seriously ill ' ''" ' ' - wiU come in on Sundey to remain of Vancouver . General Hospital and 
in good condition Price each $155 w*11 pneumonia an'dT other "troubleŝ  Clara Kimball Young, the popu. until the 11th, when Mrs. Hespeler lately matron of the Hospital at 
f o b Victoria Write or wire to At times his condition became alarms lar screen actress will appear at the will take her daughter back to school. Campbell River, V. I., was appointed 
Victoria-Phoenix' Brewing, Co., Ltd., i*K and again it would improve. Yes- ^-opening of the Rialto Theatre on 
Victoria B •* C ^ y~ «^ v -34 -42p ter^ay. Mrs. Robinson,..who has been Saturday in a ;yery, suitable play, - A father .—... not a millionaire 
« '• :• :v>:- i r ' .'.1̂ - A * 'm- ' aimost' constant "care of the little '.'The Reason Why." . Another * of left at his death a number of;child 

FOR S A L E . Few goose eggs, fellow, had to, give up. Fortunately, those instructive .Chester Outing films ren and a certain sum to "be divided 

empty, flower. pots. 
Phôiiè^96. %

! *'."" ; : 

Spencer. 
-34-351 

R E T A FLORENCE HATFIELD 
' Exceptionally large ..was: the cor
tege of automobiles filled with friends 
and neighbors that on Sunday fol
lowed to its last" resting place the 
body ; of , .Mrs, Reta Florence Hat
field, wife "of: B. L. Hatfield. After 
more than fifteen-months of suffer
ing,. during all of which time she 
made a courageous and brave fight, 
death came early last Saturday mof-
jiing to end her suffering. Only for 
the last few days did she realize that 
the end was near. 

Coming here from Port Greville, 
N. S., with her family in 1908, Mrs. 
Hatfield might well be considered one 
of the pioneers of Summerland. 

The funeral' service was held at 
the family residence-on Sunday- af
ternoon, being conducted by. Rev. 
Chas. Baker, and .was very- largely 
attended. The pall bearers were J. 
R. Brown^Jariies Ritchie, T / G . Bea-
vis, J . Tait, E. R. Butler and K. S. 
Hogg. 

"Beside the bereaved husband there 
remain to : mourn their loss, four 
children, two sons and two daugh
ters, Lee, Mar jorie, Robert and Mar
ion. Other immediate relatives here 
are her mother, Mrs. M. McLaughlin, 
two sisters, Mrs. A. B..; Elliott and 
Miss Maud McLaughlin and one bro
ther, Lee McLaughlin. Another bro
ther, T. M. McLaughlin, resides in 
Amherst, N. S. 

CROOKED ROAD 
CAUSES ACCIDENTS 

and also whitet leghorn eggs for. sitr a, nurse .was finally, secured. * ijwfll be'Shown^ also'a, Christie Com*' among them as follows: The eldest 
« « » < , , r . - M A W ? l - « P K A « « ' o r t i * A M \ - ' ' \ -' ~ . 1 ~ C — " ?|#Iy. 1 . to receive $100 and one-tenth of the 

w (Seven >Iiundreda:> and 

to'the position' of matron'of the Sum
merland Hospital, i She will take' 
charge. of "'the local institution 'the 
first of .April. r 

;ting. * Monroe! iPhone 901v~: 34-35 
fSeven -hundred -•»« and forty-seven I s 

i FOR S A L E . — Choice two., acre,lot dollars''and fifteen cents has been I * Mr 
• m full bearing. T. B. -Young. 

remainder; the second child $200 and 
C: E . Bell, of Scott, Sask., is| one-tenth of what then remained; 

!. F O R C A L E . . . 
B. Young.- ' . 

Ten-'acre'lot. 

t f . | raised to date by thel Summerland a recent" arrival in'Summerland'com-|and s 0 0 n, each child to receive $100 
Baptist Church; as : its contribution- to' ing with the intention of settling here 

ÍBIRTH. 
•T" ~ ' „ v- ' '-- . w • „ - D „ . . , • . . • - . . i m o r e t h a n the one immediately pre-; - - CREESE: — On the 20th March| 

33tf F o r w a r d ' Movement.Fund : V Of Mr. Bell who,has long .been; canying ^ then one tenth part of a t Summerland, B.C., to-: Captain arid 
• this:sum $27 was contributed by on the business: of truck gardening that which still remained. When the Mrs H H Creesê  a son 

My 1444 acre ranch n ^ e m D e r s a n d fiends in Naramata.: has become weary of the long prairie division took place, it was found that 
- Thevabove-sum-is', exclusive oi- all winters and finds«the "contrast,here a U t h e children received .the samel The 'flu death list in Penticton FOR SALE 

u t h wJl!f d / .°Q f 7 G Ql N E M o y« a , Q^ TL contributions, for local church. pur-1so .marked that he .is determined to 
Angeles ' 23tf p o s e 8 , T h e w h o l e o f t h e ~ s u m con- 1 -" 1 "» « « « « . - 1 . « ^ M. T,««,« 

' - ; tributed toward the Forward Move
ment will be forwarded"to:the treas-|t Word was received here last week-. FOR SALE. — Power 

T.'B. Young. "> 

^"••FOR'SALBi'—'One'peoigreedfloli 
stein Heifer 20- months old. Also 
one grade Holstein coming three,;in 
calf.*. H. Bristow. : ;<1.6tf, 

amount. How many children were during the recent epidemic there, to-
there, and what sum did each re- tailed ten, four adults and six child 
ceive. , '. ren. 

Those who make constant' use of 
the Giant's Head road . frequently 
complain.of a section of that road 
with sharp turns and loop around the 
gully- _ -

Last Saturday night this was the 
scene' of a collision when the Taylor 
horse and rig carrying a light was 
struck by a—car driven by Harold 
English. The collision , is .said to 
have been - unavoidable, and entirely 
due to the nature of the road. The 
Taylor rig was badly smashed but 
no one was hurt.. As a sequel to the 
accident Mr. Hargreaves met with a 
misfortune when his horse shied at 
the wrecked carriage and tthrew him 
out. . Mr;' Hargreaves was... stunned 
by the fall • -and suffered a 'broken 
thumb and'other injuries. 

: FOR SALE;—I am now offering, 
for sale at attractive prices my pro
perty surrounding West Summer-! 
land townsite. -For selections see 
or write me at West Summerland. 
Jaa. Ritchie. ' 6tf 

sprayerŝ  r , 
. 18tf I urer _of the' Baptist Union", of West-1 end of the sudden death of Mrs Rich 

ern Canada. , . , ardson,..of Killflm, Alberta, sister of 
, Mrs. J. R. Brown.,.; Mrs. Brown was 

.. m?ioll f o r t h G P conveyance of,pup- wjth her sister at'the time. Death 
us to the consolidated schoo] will came very suddenly on -Friday as a 
sooa b.eused. exclusively..̂  .Ohthree result of a fair on some ice the day 
of the six routes motor.vehicles are before. The funeral was held on 
now being used and after Easter hoi- Sunday. Mrs. Richardson was a 
days a fourth will bo put on.. G. R. visitor hero last summer. 1 

FOR SALE—Fire wood. T. B. 
Ytìung.' " 49tf 

* FOR, SALÉ — D Laval. Cream 
Separators, T. B.- Young'. 4Stf 

r - W E P R I N T -

WEDDING 
and other 

Society 
Printing 

as good os the best, 
and our prices 

are right 

Why Buy Elsewhere > 

The REVIEW 
' Job Printing Department 

_ , ,• • . , , A campaign will shortly be inaug-
Johnny - . ' T a . why do so many u r f l t e d fe t h ( j P e n t i c t o n Municipal 

people get mamed in June?" C o u n c i l t Q d i g . o f ft r e c e n t . g g u e 

f a"T. ™ b , e d " n e d l £ 1 k n ° W ' of *35.000 -domestic water deben-
unless it is the heat. tures to local buyers. . 

The mpst skilful'business man is 
he who' sees first and meets best the 
wishes of the community.' 

"Can any of you tell me what the ' 
late ruler of "Russia-was called?" as
ked the teacher. ' "The Czar," roar
ed the class. "And what was the 
Czar's wife known as?" Only two 
voices answered this time. "The 
Czarina." "Ah!" said the teacher, 
eyeing his flock fondly, "that is very 
good. Now, who will tell me what 
the' Czar's children were called?" 
"Czardines!" yelled one little boy. 

SUMMERLAND LEADS 
IN LEAGUE GAMES 

Hookham has a motor van on the | 
Trout\Creek route arid David-Lister 
on -the Prairie Valley route and A. E. 
Smith has another for Garnott Val
ley.- . W.'TE. RineB proposes using a 
motor van after Easter. With" tho 1 T h o Summerland BnBketball team 
oxcoption of the Paradise Flat route w o n further laurols in a game play-
whore only a few children arò carried o d a t Kelowna last night, 
the town routo will bo tho only ono - About twonty-fivo basketball on-
without a motor conveyance. thusiasts ' accompanied tho team to 

tho orchard city, somo going by for-
CARD OF THANKS r y a n d others by motor car. Tho 

:••:•'.• • , •• • '•• • •• .'.•.•••'• game was played on a largo floor 
I wish to talco this opportunity of which mado tho visitors fool right at 

publicly thanking the mombors of the homo. The scoro was 25—18 in fav-
local G. W. V. A. and all thoso who °* of Summorland. At half timo it 
in' any way contributed to tho build
ing of my homo. 

MRS, H. W. AGAR. 

CARD OF THANKS 

Thounhtful Youth 
"You'ro in a bad way, my friond 

nnnouncod tho doctor to tho yoùng 
Irish lad in tho hospital. "Would 
you Meo to soo tho prlost?" 

"Dld you say I hnd scarlot fovor?" 
aukod tho boy, 

"You havo, and a sorlous caso." 
. "Thon Bond f or tho Rabbi, Do yo 
thlnk I want to givo tho fovor to a 
pxloat?" . 

was 12—i.0. Though some of the 
Kolowna boys pronounced tho gamo 
a bit rough, it was not considorod 
so by tho visiting toam? 

Kolowna played a good combination 
but thoir shooting was poor. Ralph 

Tho Rov. W. H. Batos and momborB Brown and Will Angovo did tho scor-
of hia family wish to tondor to all for tho Summorland toam. Bor-
thoir frlonds in Summorland and dis- "nrd Taylor aBsiatod tho Kolowna 
trict thoir sincere thanks for tho roforoo. 
many oxprossions of sympathy and Tho longuo standing provious to 
holpfulnoBB during tho.time of tho this gamo was: Summorland, 000; 
family illnoss. 85 Penticton, 550 and Kolowna 0, Last 

night's gamo will gl.vo Summorland 
SUMMERLAND WEATHER ft J^lior l o n d - -

REPORT would suggest that our girl 
_ ~ , plnyors put in a Uttlo moro practice. 

Bolow is a report furnished by tho W l t h , t h l B ^ , c n n TOa|" n» 8 ° o d a 

Dominion Exporimontal Station hero •hovrfnp ns tho boys. Tho Summer. 
for tho wook ondlng Tuosdny: \*\* B,RL

"
 , M T N ,

«
H
J J °

 T H
R° 

, B u n > Kolowna girls with a BCOTO of 18—o, 
Min. Rain I Sn. »iiint Tho Kolowna toam played a good 
27 — •— 0.4 combination, whilo our girls put up 
82 — — 5,7 a bottor gamo thon tho scoro would 
81, —• —- B.O indlcato nn,d thoy woro at tho dia-
8B — — .8 advantage of playing on n Btrango 
80 ,20 — . — floor. A littlo practico would novo 
81 — — 10.2 made a difference In tho result. 
8B 1,4 

It is said that paper is boating. 
, How disappointed tho avorago man This wo know, for wo havo had a 80 

must fool ovory timo ho looks into a day noto koop us i n a swoat for a 

mirror. ' month. 

Date, IMO Méx. 
Mar, 17 47 
Mar, 18 BO 
Mar. 10 58 
Mar. 20 55 
Mar, 21 40 
Mar, 22 55 
Mar. 28 58 

Milk 
Bottle 
CAPS 

AN EMERGENCY GENERAL MEETING 
of the 

SUMMERLAND PURE BRED STOCK ASSOC. 

will be held at Riley's Office, West Summerland, 
Monday, March 29th, at 8 p.m. This meeting is 
of vital importance to the community and anyone 
who. is the owner of one cow or more is urged to 
attend. 

R. V. AGUR, President. 
H. BRISTOW, Secretary. 

Stock Capi of Beit Quality 
At Lowest CASH Prices. 

Review Of fi ice. 

The RIALTO THEATRE. 

MARCH 27th— 

"THE REASON WHY" 
foaturlng CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG 

Chootor Outing Film - - - Chrlstlo Comody 

APRIL 1st— 
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT FOR THIS DATE. 

APRIL 3 r d — 

MARY PICKFORD in 

m u s s 
Chostor Outing Film - - - Chrlatlo Comody 
COMING — April 6th — 'DADDY LONG LEGS' 

file:///Creek
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Fruit Growing Now 
A Pleasant and 

Profitable Work 

cannot .be shipped : out, is responsi
ble- 'for'":'considerable congestion at 
the packing house; And whereas the 
providing of apple boxes in shook, 
or made up as desired by the;, grow.-: 
ex*s,will allow! the. picking of such 
variety or varieties to be done, should 
the grower so desire;'Be .it therefore 
resolved thatvthis" meeting of share 
holders in annual, meeting assembled 

Members of Peachland) Fruit | P l e d S e themselves to comply, with in 
Growers' Union- in Annual 

Meeting 

The annual general meeting of the 
Peachland Fruit Growers' Union was 
held on Thursday of last week when I r""""*,' . , .v - „ ... . . . . , las and carried the following report was submitted 1 

by the directors. 
To the shareholders of the Peach 

land Fruit Growers' Union. 
Gentlemen: 

Your^ directors bag to submit the I „., V ' " ^ A " . " * " " " " - - - - - • — ,,• , _ . . . i . T>.'_.I. I 31st of January and that the-annual 

structions from the manager as to 
what variety is wanted, and to bring 
only such variety or varieties as are 
called for by the manager from time 
to time during the season." The re
solution was seconded; by Wm. Doug-

Election of direc 
tors resulted as follows: Dr. Buch 
anan, Wm. Douglas, Thos. Powell, 
J. L. Vicary, J. A. Edgecombe. 

Motions were carried as follows 
That the financial year end on the 

•seventh annual report of the Peach 
land Fruit Growers' Union and an 
account of the operations for the past 
twelve months, 

During the seven yeâ g .that have 
passed since the co-operative organ 
ization was established, the position 
of the fruit growers has been great
ly improved, and the .fruit growing 
industry in the Valley is'now recog 

meeting be held on the third Monday 
in February. , 

Votes of thanks to the retiring 
board and also the secretary for the 
manner in which they have perform
ed their duties during the past year. 

That Mr. H. Hardy '•' be given a 
hearty vote of thanks for. his ser
vices on the board. -He has been a 
member of the board since the incep-

Would Amend the 
JPouiid By-Law 

Peachland Cattle Men Would 
Have Cows'Run at Large 

nized to be not only a pleasant but ^ q £ t h e U n i o n a i i d - w a s r e t i r ing 
a profitable occupation, based on. Q n a c c Q u n t o f ^ h f e a l t h ; N e e d l e s s 

sound commercial principles. 
The output of your Union is in

creasing each year. The total .num-

to say this niotion met with very 
hearty applause. 

Messrs. McDowall and Lowe had 
ber of boxes shipped last lear was i n t e n d e d b e i - a t t h i s m e e t i b u t 

73,365 an increase over the previous ^ b e e n p r e v e n t e d b y , b a d r o a d s . 
year of 5,685 boxes., The time has 
come when steps will have to be tak
en to materially increase the accom 
modation of the. packing house. It 
was the intention., of your, board to 
have had a new packing house in op 

At a meeting of the 1920 board of 
directors of the Peachland Fruit 
Growers' - Union held on Friday last, 
Dr. Buchanan was re-elected presir 
dent; iThos. - Powell, vice-president 

eration-during the coming season, * * d , W m " Dryden secretary. - Mr. 
but owing to the difficulty of rais- Dryden was appointed with the un-

— i v . . _ „ _ • _ _ ' _ : . x i . v.: demanding that he was to have any ing -the necessary funds, this pro> 
ject wil require to be held over for 
another season. \It has'been pro-

help he might n eed during the busy 
season. On motion by Directors 

. . . . , „ , ..... Vicary and Powell the. board took posed to install an elevator and.use , t u . - x * x i _ • - 1 • -r-, " f, , . -- .L-'- . • : • • • » • " x i ' ; ' ' v . '-'i T the:opportunity of thanking Mr. Dry the upstair portion of: the building ; j
 / • • , - . r - x - i v. V , , . , . ••-:;,'•"• •••''-, '• -•• - den for his co-operation and help es-f or • packing, leaving-the under por pecially- in giving extra time and ser 

vice since holding the position of sec-
,. . . , ... .•• , •.. ,-iretary- extending - over seven years.-If this arrangement can be carried . . . ,-u ^ -. 

., .,, - ••.;••••' .. -- , - 11 The convenorship over the Fruit and 
Feed Departments was held over till 
a full'board was present, there be 
ing one of the directors absent'• from 
this meeting. - The regular meetings 
of the Board are to be held on the 
first Friday in each month, .but the 

T . - . . , next meeting will be held on Thurs It gives your directors great pleas-i d a ^ r j j 
ure to submit a balance sheet show- ' 
ing a profit on -the year's, operations .... "Mr. W.'D. Miller and-Mr.; Arthur 
of the:-fruit department of $1,079.58 Day were" 'passengers to Kelowna on 
in spite of the fact" that wages( had Saturday. Mr.'. Day had been*, down' 
increased, also the price of 'boxes, looking over some timber "limits : in 
paper, nails, etc.. were considerably this vicinity, 
higher than the previous year. 

.tion of. the building free for the- re
ceiving of fruit. • - . -

out it will relieve'the situation'to a 
great extentiand would be the means 
ofv providing a more confortable, 
place for the packers, with the ad 
vantage of better light than can be 
had in the under portion of the build 
ing. 

A: public ratepayers' 'meeting was' 
held-in -the Orange Hall on Monday 
afternoon for the purpose of further 
discussing: the cow question. The 
point in question was to decide as to 
the advisability of -having the pres-
ent by-law annulled and allowing 
stock to run at large. : Reeve R. J. 
Hogg took the' chair. Mr. Smith, 
president of the Stockbreeders''.As
sociation, spoke- at length, explain
ing the necessity of cows to the com
munity. He expressed the feeling 
of the Association that owing to the 
fact' that the Municipality was car 
rying too great a burden of respon 
sibility; under existing conditions, 
and" in view of the fact that it was 
considered quite a hardship by the 
cow. men not to be able, to let, their 
stock run, they considered some am
icable arrangement should be arriv
ed at. /•• It was suggested- that it 
would be well, to annul the present 
by-law. Quite a" lengthy discussion 
followed. It appeared, from - legal 
advice obtained, that either' all: stock 
had to be allowed to";r'un, or none, 
but the 'stockmen pledged themsel
ves '.' to -.see to .it -thati' if the by-law 
were ; done away with,- only, milch 
cows and heifers eighteen; months old 
and- upwards would be turned loose 
Major Hardisty suggested that :.it 
would be wise-to approach the••;.Gov
ernment to change the law whereby 
discrimination could be made' as.-:to 
the -kind and.'age of stock' allowed 
to run. Mr. Powell spoke in'favor 
of-this idea and went further to say 
that he considered it would be, a good 
plan for the stock association to 
take steps -to Lhave all others like:'as
sociations .--throughout the province 
approach th government on:the same 
subject. After several • others speak
ers addressed; the meeting and gave 
their'views; it was finally decided to 
frame-up a petition 'to be circulated 
and handed- to the Council.'; Dr. Buf 
chanan, Mr. E. L; Smith and J. Li 
Vicary were appointed to .draw lip a 
petition asking the Council to annul 
the existing 'by-law, but to .arrange 
to retain .the pound law...within::.the 
sidewalk area, formerly known 'as] 
the - restricted area This petition* 
was, drawn; .up and -circulated^at 'the; 
meeting in order to catch those -pres| 
ent for their signatures. ; f ' - ; t 

Quite a jovial crowd gathered in 
the Orange Hall on Friday evening 
and enjoyed a dance. \ , ' 1 v 

• • ' • : ' . .:' s 

Having received a telegram on 
Tuesday night,, of last week from 
their son in Lamont,- Alta., to the ef
fect that his wife was given": up by 
the / doctor, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left 
qn Wednesday morning. ' Word has 
come that they were too late, the 
daughter-in-law having died just be
fore they gpt there. Her .-baby: also 
died and the husband has, been quite 
sick since."; Two others of the fam
ily are also-in the hospital, but now 
out of "danger. TJie '.Wilson family 
have the sincere sympathy of the 
many friends: they have made since 
their sojuorn ,in Peachland." v x 

The charges to the .grower for 
packing and overhead expenses were 
not increased from last year which 
makes the result of the year's opera 
tions most gratifying. Comparison 

After having spent the winter in 
i this vicinity on a trapping line with 
Mr. F. R. Jeffords, Mr. Daley, with 
his wife and family, left' on Tuesday 
morning,to return to the prairie.-'We 

of the charges at other points win | understand that Mr. Daley and Mr 
be submitted" for your benefit. 

The turnover of. the feed depart
ment shows an increase of $3,927.09 

Jefford collected quite a. number, of 
pelts for their winter's work. 

At a joint meeting of the W. C. T 

ution. 

Mr. John Tnit of Summorland was 
n visitor in town on Monday. 

over last year. .This department is u. and the-.Prohibition Committee 
very much handicapped during- the held in the Presbyterian Church on 
fruit season through lack of acc'pm- Tuesday evening, Mr. H. E. McCal 
modation for tHfe storing of supplies, gave a report of the recent conven 
This has the effect of reducing the tion held in Vancouver which he-had̂  
profit of this'department very much attended as a delegate from here. He' 
as purchases have to be made in emphasized the Bpirit of enthusiasm 
small quantities with extra freight which was very m'anifest at the con-
charges which practically l e a v e B no vention, and urged the necessity" of 
margin of profit to the Union. the same spirit in the smaller organ 

Arrangements have been made to izations. Tlio convention had boon 
secure, oarly delivery of box shook a very important one and was spoken 
so that the growers will bo able to of as-having been the "best yet." 
secure a supply in,time for the pick
ing o f their fruit, • r n 0 nomination o n Monday l a s t 
; The board would esteem it a/favor fc0 AH tho,vacancy left i n the Coun 

if estimates o f the number o f boxos c i l b y t h o resignation o f Councillor 
required would b o handed i n a s soon Taylor resulted i n the election o f 
ns possiblo t o facilitate the proper M r - Grant'Lang a s Councillor for 
distribution o f orchard boxos and W a r d 8 » t h o r o b o , n B only one nomin 
shook. 

Tho retiring diroctors, wish t o 
thank the shareholders for their holp 
during tho past year and tako this 
opportunity o f impressing all ship 
ping mombors t o do,all thoy can this 
coming season b y co-oporating with 
tho manogpmont i n all things por-
taining t o tho best intorosts o f tho 
Union. , 

Respectfully .submitted, 
WM. BUCHANAN, 

, {•"•Wont- SEALED TENDERS addressed t o 
Tho roport was adopted. Diroc- tho Postmaster Gonoral, will b o r o 

tor Douglas gavo a roporb« o n tho coivod at Ottawa until'Noon, o n Fri-
proposed alterations t o tho building, day*, .tyo 10th April, 1020, for tho 
whoroby tho upstairs portion could conveyance, of ?ffls MaJoBtji; s Mails 
K« ,,0«,I f«„ * , . i , i „ „ V«„„„ u„ o n proposed contracts for four years, 
b o used for a paeklng house b y tho H O V o n ^ m 0 B p o r w o o ) c o n c h w n £ b o ! 
installing o f a n olovator and tho twoon Summorland and Wost Sum-
taking down of tho partitions. J, morhind, and six timos nor wook o v -
A» Edgocomb and J. L. Vicary mov- o r Summorland Rural Route. No. 1, 
o d that tho mooting o f sharoholdors u

r

r ° 0

m t h o Postmastor Qonorâ B ploas-
ompowor tho 1020 directors t o tako Printed noticoa containing further 
HtjppB to oompol all sharoholdors who information as t o conditions o f pro-
aro not contractors t o pay a pro rata P O B o d Contract may bo B o o n and 
.hnrc of ^ Improvcmonta. te^f,artWrSf

bl* 
u a r n o o , m o r l o n d and Wost Summorland, and 

Diroctor Hardy proposed tho fol- at tho offlcO of tho Post Offlco I n B p o c . 

lowing rosolution: ' tor, . -
"Whoroos tho bringing in o f P^f foTspoctor . 

Post Offlco Inspector's Oillco, 
Vnncouvor, B.C., 

MAIL CONTRACT 

W. L. Williams came home on Sat
urday to enjoy a short visit. . 

Mr. Chidley returned on Monday! 
evening after a short visit to the 
Coast.' •"_':- .- •>,•• 

Miss Pearl Gellatly and " friend, 
Miss Doris Hannam,.>came .down for 
the Irish concert on Wednesday and 
visited 'till Friday morning -as guests 
in the homejof Mr. and Mrs..George 
Keyes. .' • . 

After a few days spent in his old | 
home here, Mr.. John McDougald, 
with Mrs. •' McDougald v set out for 
their ranch near Summerland where 
they are setting ' up: a" home intend
ing to get a portion, of the land un-
der cultivation this season. 

Mr. John Long.returned, on Thurs
day after a week spent at the Coast 
on business. x 

; .' ~ ' • i V . " ' : ••>*'' :- ' • ' -
. Mr. B. M. Whyte was a pessenger | 

south on Thursday evening return
ing on Saturday morning. , 

The Public' Utilities Commission 
held a: sitting here recently and it 
is reported, as .a result that Council 
•has been instructed , to • raise the 
charge for .electric, lights..' ' The Com^ 
mission' claim they have;-;been itoq| 
low for some time: 

Mr. Sam Michael has been enjoy
ing a .visit from a friend" from Van
couver. He left.againton Monday 
morning. • . ' 

Mr. and , Mrs.' Armey returned 
from Penticton- oh Friday to"> spend 
the day here with the "Brinson -;BroA 
thers before leaving for;the -prairie 
on Saturday morning. - , Mr.-Armey^ 
has bought a ten acre lot: at, Pentic-, 
ton. -

Mrs. Wm. ,Coldham and her. little; 
boy returned on. Tuesdaŷ  evening. 
after, a, short, trip upthe lake. • 

' Mr.v«:H. «E.5'McCall: spent-a'-Vortion'; 
of Saturday last in "Westbank, on a; 
•'business trip. 

Mr. F.Laytbn of Penticton brought 
Rev. Andrew Grieves up: by auto-.on 
Sunday to preach in v. the . Baptist 
Church. They report* the road in 
very bad condition. • I 

U.' 

apploa to tho packing houso of 
a varioty boforo that varioty is wan-
fod on tho markot, and consoquontly 5th March, 1020. 03-35 

-hour 
Service 

which will .give you .access to about 
'. THREE HUNDRED . 
LOCAL SUBSCRIBERS 

as well as Long Distance to Outside 
. , points ..-'-v. , . 

We are expecting shipment of 'phones 
in sooji. Place. your order N O W for 
Telephone Service. 

Apply to Manager - Phone 
Secretary -

1 
17 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited. 

AUTOMOBILE 
OWNERS 

. When your 
STORAGE BATTERY 

needs nttontjon SEE US, 
Wo hnvo n Uontnl Bnttory for your car whllo wo nro ropnlrlntfyourB. 

— Our Uopnirs nro dono promptly nnd nro Runrantood, — 

Ford Magnetos Re-Magnetized 
MnkoB Blnrting oaBior nud lightB briKhtor'. 

THE PENTICTON BATTER VT SERVICE STATION 
J , A. ROWB — Automobllo Eloctriclana — T. SMITHEU 

T H E 

-Will be ready for deli very: within a'few days.' 
This - is'the- Wonder Gar that everybody iŝ  
talking about—the New Light Car that is as 
easy riding-asany car more than double its 

price. 1 

Watch for, announcement, of arrival of our 
first .shipment,̂ withi.definite;deli.veredvprice.'.' 

DON'T ORDER YOUR-CAR until you have 
seen and ridden'in the 

- A G E N T S 

PENTICTON, B.C. 
36tf, . 

Use Spare Time 
and Obtain Gifts 
•- People everywhere are asking • about-the; 

iB.>:C*Veteraife '..Weekly."''. •They,rei''waltlng.«pr.. 
'Someone to receive their.subscriptions.'TYou 
,; can do this—and get any article you- desire 

-without cost. :The coupon below brings all-
- the details. Anyone can come in on,this. 
Decide now. . . , 

offers an opportunity, here that' will prove 
of wonderful assistance to those who* desire 
many things which extra money would give 
them. There is no guess work—no risk. 
Every subscription you get means a definite,; 
step towards the attainment of the article 

• you. want. .-Holiday outfits—a now .Ashing 
j • equipment—abualness course—all thes»are : 
.N'oasily possible by giving us your spare time. 
. Don't wait for a later.advertisement—some

one else near you -may. write tonight and 
,got ahead of you. , • ' 

Mail this Coupon to-móht fofparticuk 
Simply tear it out and'fnl In your f* m m m m an 
name and'addross—full partlcu- ^ Th» n.̂o.̂Votoran* w« 
inrs will corno by roturn mail. • B o n d f u „ p a r ( i c u l l l T f l 0 < 

THE ü. C. VETERANS WEEKLY * offer. ^ 
• <yw<IO Province llulldlng 

VANCOUVKK, D. O. 
U»im , 

i 
n 
M Atl(lriM.Mi<t*<H*i<ii*>>t,:*,,"?l""^'«M^".H 

Da m tn pin w - m m m m n 

Hotel 
Summerland 

Overlooking the Beautiful Olcanagan. Lake 

MEALS 
At Usual Hotel Hours 
Good Cuisine 
Good Service 

Wo a i m to c a t o r f o r t h o p u b l i c , giv
i n g t h o h o s t p o B s l b l o s o r v i e o , a n a t o 
m a k o o u r guoBt f l c o m f o r t a b l o a n d 

c o n t e n t e d 

C. B. McCALLUM, 
Manager 

SINGER SEWING MACHINES,— Univorsally uood in nil clo
thing factories, by DroBsmakor«, Tailors, otc, Whon you buy a 
SINGER you buy comfort and Batisfnotion for your lifotimo sowing. 

Why not buy tho boat? 
Sovoral bargoinajn uBod "SINGER" machines, 

T. G. WANLESS •'- AGENT - PENTICTON, B.C. 
Singor Stwlnflf Machinoi. Knabo & Willis Pianos. 

"Woar-Iîvor" Kitchen Equipmont», 
Do Laval Croorh Separators, 
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Musical Talks. 
Written by Prof. C. C. Laugher, Mus. 

Baa, Bowmanville. 

(C. C. Laugher, Mus.' Bac.) 

No. II. A PIANO T A L K . 

Just listen to the master pianist, 
Paderewski. When a^child of three 
years he; played; to a party : of chil
dren for dancing. When he was 
seven he wrotevhis first musical com
position, "A Set of Dances." When 
Paderewski; 'became- renowned some 
critics were very hard on" him and 
lay his great charm to: hypnotism. He 
certainly has a magic power that 
holds both the- musically educated 
and the ignorant. ~ - f~ 

; Let us investigate where this mag
ic box-— the, piano — came from 
and how it.got here. 

The Lute . 
^ You may have read about the lute 
and - the dulcimer,; the lute »of the fif
teenth -and sixteenth centuries was 
very popular. * 

The body was pear shaped with a 
neck or fingerboard; "and across the 
frets on the fingerboard are stretch
ed eight strings tuned in pairs-like; a 
mandolin, and plucked with a pick 
held in the right hand. .. » 

The Virginal 
An instrument called the Virgin^ 

al is like ' a big lute with a keyboard 
attached; when a key is:pressed down 
i- a- mechanical tpick' inside plucks the 

string, but with the "virginal each 
key operates onê  string only—: and 

"TLhctdrie is very "weak. •_ The .virgin 
al was very popular and fashionable 

"«for* young ladies to-play upon;"Queen 
• Elizabeth was "quite a proficient per 

former upon the virginal. 
The Harpsichord 

An improvement on the virginal 
. is the harpsichord. - The keyboard 
?:is. similar but has two and sometimes 
' three. strings- to each key. DJV Bur-
•jney - describes the tone' as "a scratch 
,' with a sound at the end of it.'! The 

harpsichord sometimes has two and 
even three keyboards, the upper keys 
playing on. one string, only, the lower 
on two Btrings. 

Stops, were added on this instru
ment which attempted to produce 
something like the effect that pedals 
of -bur pianoforte produce. > Some 
had a Venetian swell which opened 
arid'closed, producing a sort of cres
cendo and diminuendo. 

The Clavichord ~~~ 
s Now the clavichord : came next, 

and in the place of picking the 
strings -it was- termed - "a struck 
string" but not like our modern in
struments. •• Yet it is the direct pre
decessor of the pianoforte. .-Handel, 
Haydn. Mozart, Beethoven and 
Bach thought: a lot: of the clavichord. 
The first /clavichord had 3 6 notes but 
later, the number was increased.-. 

The Pianoforte • 
-Then came - the pianoforte .with 

struck strings. . The inventor, of the 
pianoforte went back to the dulci-r 
mer- for the • idea of striking.'the 
strings/:»the-':dulcimer.i:;being?an'V.in-
strument.with steel strings stretched 
across .a kind ;-of< sounding board. The 
wires were - struck by two hammers 
held in the. hand of the performer. 
The i first pianoforte was > made in 
1710 by a man' named •. Christof bri. 
This-was a crude instruriient; Johann 
Stein improved the;action in.the 18th 
century which he called; the .Vien
nese1 action. It would be well for 
each; piano 'student %o lift the front 
of the piano which will reveal the fac
tion which _ comprises a system of 
evers, hammers and rods, and exam

ine the accuracy and delicacy of its 
movement.:- -y-^c 

The- first time a pianoforte-wa3*• 
used •as'an"accompaniment was' at?a 

program of an opera .entitled "The 
Beggar's Opera." It read: "Miss 
Bricklet will sing accompanied on 
the new instrument by Mr. .Dibden." 
The first solo announced for the 
pianoforte .was played by Mr. JN.C. 
Bach in London, June* 2nd, 1768. Mr. 
Broadwood of London invented;ped
als to he used with the feet. Mr. 
John Hawkins of New. Jersey made 
the first upright piano in 1800.. ?;Bach 
and his predecessors played with-just 
pressing down the keys like the or
gan action and-produced what Ja-ter-
med the powerful school of ̂ piano
forte playing. 
~""How came the name "-"Piano
forte?" The pianoforte is the first 
instrument that gives easy access to 
extremes of power. The first 'part 
of the word, piano, means soft.".' The 
playing of this instrument may' be 
made in an extreme whisper. The 
second part of the word, forte, means 
loud, and with a competentisplayer 
the imitation as of: a great orchestra 
may be . made, hence its • name — 
Piano-forte — capable - of .extreme 
softness' and loudness. , ' T '." 

, What' piano playing now is,/ is 
largelyi due tos such men .aa theriol 
lowing. • They had. been called, to 
other employment, but afterward - re' 
ceived the real call to music: Hadyn 
'—a priest; Handel—• a doctor; Dvor
ak— a butcher;'Chopin a'bdok-. 
keeper; Berloiz —- a doctor; Strauss 

—a bank clerk; Schumann — a law
yer. 

The Pianoforte is the instrument 
which is'second to the orchestra in 
its possibilities. Years of applica
tion are necessary to acquire the art 
of playing which will comprise a mas
tery of the "even touch," staccato 
and legato playing and correct fin
gering. Seek to understand the 
pieces you - play that you may feel 
it as a conversation or dialogue and 
not as the following conversation 
would seem to suggest in this little 
skit:-. ;. 

Jones — "Miss Bangloud is going 
abroad to finish her;musical educa
tion." 

Brown — "Where did she get the 
money?" 

Jones — "All the neighbors gladly 
chipped in." 

FIRE ! FIRE!-
FIRE! 

Insure.Your Propertŷ ;. 
DO IT NOW. ; 

W. C Kelley-

FOR SPRING OF 1921 PLANTING 

- We'have'made liberal provision and will have many thousands - ; 

of trees of leading varieties to offer of choice quality, grown in the ; , 
Chilliwack Valley, where we get a splendid root system and:vigorous r 
growth. ... •*;•-.., . -•- , - . 

^The available supply of NURSERY STOCK as l̂ikelr to be less 
than the demands for the;cbm^ 

\ersto place their orders with us as .early .as .possible and avoid 
disappointment. - - -;:::::;:;.r;:.. ......... ". _ 
" We-already have "quite a. few : orders on our books for Spring 
1921delivery.: A word to the wise should be sufficient. '. , 

••'LocalRepresentative ;̂̂ ,;: :^J^.,;'^ Kxr^v^-v^r:'-
• HUGHLAMBIE, | 
West Summerland. 

British Columbia Nurseries Co., Ltd. 
- Sardi», B.C. 

. 33-37 . 

LANDS FOR SALE 

The Wismer Estate, originally the 
old Garnott ; Homestead,. comprising 

16.7 0 acres and 40 acres of timb or ed 
range. 10 acres well watorod by 
2 flumes and a ditch, also tineas 
crcok flowing through the 'bottom 

' lands. r Five acres of bdnring trees 
. and five acres'under alfalfa. Good 
dark soil and deep subsoil. ., Houso, 
Stable and Garqgo. 

Price $8,000.. Terms 

The Oldham Orchard in Prairie 
Valley. 10 acros planted and 10 ac
res of timbered range. Good var
ieties of apples, cherries, plums and 
peachos. Ages up to 15 years. Small 
shnck and stable, domestic water and 
R. R. Prico $5,000, Torms 

About five acres of strong soil 
with doqp subBoil; well plantod with 
bearing trees, sholtorod position ov

erlooking tho laleo botwoon tho Munn 
and tho J. S, Campboll orchards; 

'Small clean houso and a garage. Do
mestic water and R. R, 

' Prico $1,750 cash 
' Wall Built Cottage with four rooms 
and wido vorandahY on ono aero of 
land, Noxfc Mr, Goorgs Gartroll's, 
on tho lakoshoro, 

Prico $1200. Torms 

Wanted: 

PURE BRED 

POULTRY and EGGS 

This is the season when many are looking about for 

PENS OF PURE BRED BIRDS 
or • 1 

: SITTINGS OF EGGS from 
PURE BRED STOCK 

. HAVE YOU EITHER OR BOTH FOR SALE) 
, |, I.I I I I , . | . J ^ . ! • 1 

A small space advertisement or a Want Ad. in The Re
view will connect you with would-be buyers. 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, . 

Peach Orchard 

THE WORSYOI^mE" -

is that 
It Comes at the Wrong Time. 

' But INSURANCE will always 
Come at the Right Time. 

Put onough on your houso and fur-
nituro so that in caso of.firo you 

can rebuild. If you, have in-

JUST TRY IT JUST TRY IT 

surod with othors put some 
on ' with mo, , 

WALTER M . WRIGHT 
—— Phono 771 ——-

84-86 

'Phono 132 W. Summorland. 

W . W . BORTON 
Plumbing, Heating, 

and Tinsmith.ng 
FITTINGS - SINKS - FLUME GATES 

Shist Irsn Always in Stock 

Estimates Chterfully Qlvtn, Work Promptly Executed 

Workshop Back of S'Und Supply Co., Wait SnmaurUau. 

Apr. 24 
.May 1 
May 8 

May 8 
May 22 

ATLANTIC SAILINGS 
WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE 

Portland, Me.-Halifax-Liverpool 
:' From Portland : Halifax 

Canada'- Apr. 17 Apr. 18 
AMERICAN LINE 

New < York-Plymouth-Cherbourg. 
• Southampton-.-; 

New York Mar. 27 
St. Paul v. Apr. 3 
Philadelphia -e..:.;.. Apr. 10 

New York-Hamburg 
Manchuria Mar.. 27 
Mongolia ..: Apr. 10 

RED STAR LINE 
New- York-Southampton-Antwerp -

Kroonland Mar. 24 May 1-
Lapland Apr. 3 May 8 
Finland '.. Apr. 7 May 15 

WHITE STAR LINE 
• • -.New • York-Liverpool 

Cedric : Apr. 10 
Baltic Apr. 17 May 22 
Celtic May 15 
New York-Southampton via Cher 

bourg, France 
Adriatic Mar..20 Apr. 24 
New York-Gibraltar-Naples-Genoa ' 

Cretic Mar. 31 May 28 
Canopic i May, 11 

Leave Your O R D E R For 

POTTED PLANTS and CUT 

FLOWERS for Easter. 

Full Stock, of EASTER CAKDS, 
CHOCOLATE EGGS and 

RABBITS, EGG DYES 
and TRANSFERS. 

(For reservations arid tickets apply to 
local agents or Company's office.. 

|C. P. SARGENT ......... 619 2nd Ave 
Seattle, Wash. s_ 

Dufresne & Whitaker 
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND 

LAND SURVEYORS 
Shatford Block. Phone A93 

PENTICTON, B.C. 
31-l-21p 

Watch For ONE CENT SALE, Second Week 
in April. 

Summerland Drug Co. 
Established 1904 

Summerland 
Phone 17 

West Summerland 
'Phone 11 

Choice Meats 
Beef, Veal, Pork and Mutton. 

We have fresh, shipments of Fish 
. ' arriving frequently 

F R E S H - AND C U R E D 

. - 1 Store closes 5 p.m., except Saturday. 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
painters ©ecorators 

-Estimates Given., 
House Phone 
Office do. ' 

972 
542 

Important Notice! 
it 

department of \ jftnaiue ^Dominion of Canabs 

Should be Filed 
at Once!! . 

All persons residing in Canada, employed in Canada, or carrying on 
business in Canada, are liable to a tax on income, as follows: 

'. Kvtry immirrttd person, or 
widow, or widowtr, without de
pendents as defined by the Act, 
who during calendar year, 1919, 
received or earned $1,000 or more, 

CLASS 1 
FormB to be used in filing 
returns on or before the 
31ft of March, 1920. 

1 Trustees, executors, ad-
minotrators, agents and 
assignees must use Form 
T 3. 

Employers making; a 
return of the names and 
amounts paid to all dir
ectors, officials, agents or 
other employees must use 
Form T 4, 

Corporations and Joint 
Stock companies muklng a 
return of all dividends and 
bonuses paid to sharehold
ers and members dunm; 
1919, must use Form T 5, 

NOTH,—Individuali oomprUIns part-* 
nnihlp mint Hie returns In thrlr Indivi-
duel esnselty on form T t or T I A. • 

PENALTY 
Every person who Isroqulred 

, to mnko this return, who falls 
to do ao within the timo 
limited, thnll bo subjoct to tt 
penalty of $10.00 for onch day 
if tiring which the default 
contlnuos-andnll such pon-
altlM shall be nnsossed nntl 
eolltctsd from the pernon 
liable to mtike the return In 
the same mannor In whl.h 
taiM are nisoisoil and col
lected. 

All other individuals, 
•who during calendar year 
received or earned $2,000 
or more. 

Time Limit 
All persons in Class 1, as 
shown hereon, must file on 
or- before the 31st of 
March, 1920. 

All persons in Class 2, as 
shown hereon, must file 
on or before the 30th"'of 
April, 1920. 

General Instructions 
Obtain Forms from the 

Inspectors or Assistant 
Inspectors of Taxation, or 
from Postmnsters, 

Rond carefully all in
structions on Form before 
filling it in. 

Pro-pay postnfto on 
letters and documents for
warded by mail to Inspec
tors of Taxation. 

Make your returns 
promptly, and 

avoid 
penalties 

Every corporation and 
joint, stock company, whose 
profits exceeded $2,000 
during the fiscal year ended in 1919, v 

CLASS 2 
Forms to be used in filing 
returns on or before the 
30th •ofSApril, 1920: 

All individuals other 
than farmers and ranchers 
must use Form T 1. 

Farmers and ranchers 
must use Form T 1 A. 

Corporations and Joint 
Stock companies must use 
Form T 2. 

PENALTY 
Every person required to 

make a return, who falls to do 
ao within tho tlmo limited, 
shall be subject to a penalty 
of twenty-flvo per centum 
of tho amount of tho tnx 
payable. 

Any person, whether taiabjo 
or otherwise, who falls to 
mnke a return or provide 
Information . duly required 
according to the provisions 
of tho Act, shall bo liable on 
summary conviction to a 
penalty of $100,00 for each 
day during which the default 
continues. Also that any 
person making a false state
ment In any return or In any 
Information required by tho 
Minister, shall bo liable, on 
summary conviction, to a 
penalty not exceeding 110,000, 
or to six months' Imprison
ment or to both flno and 
Imprisonment. 

Address of Inspector of Tnxntloit for this Districti 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 

1 R. W. BREADNER, Commissioner of Taxation. 

file:///ersto
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GIVE YOUR CHILDREN 
PLENTY OF MILK 

Some Reasons Whjr This Is An 
Indispensable Food for ; 
- Growing ̂ Humans ' 

NO INCREASE IN LIGHT 
RATES UNTIL APRIL 1 st 
(Continued from Page..J) 

i doubt was expressed by the Council 
of. the ability of the/staff to get the 

l work done'; in;, time; forfthe coming ir
rigation season. According to)the 
engineer's,;plans this tract of land 

I would/.be ^watered through a syphon 
connected with the ditch near the 

A quart of milk, a -day for,, every 
child, if possible; a pint without fail. 
Plenty of milk will help give all your I Davidson home-on the Giant's Head 
children, big and little, the chance 
for health they ought to have. Buy 
more milk .and 'less meat and - your 
family will be-better'fed: 1 ' 

Besides well. Known food' substan-
it has something' special which 

road. . This syphon would run due 
east .and up to a ridge in the tract 
inferred t o . : ; :'J f '•',-. 
; Forernan.̂ Tomlin in charge of the 
c.arp.£^ sys 
tern .reported..that, he had been uh 
'able Jo; .gdttc^pehiers. With a few 
experienced men even at much .--high-' 
ejr jw ĝeŝ he could build flumes-cheap
er than by inexperienced labor. Men 

, v • • • , • • , were-wanted for building framework 
Look at children.who do not get f o r 

steel flumes, for fluming' in Gar-: 
milk, but get.tea "and coff^ins^ad. n e t t . .Valley and'on' Jones'Flat, en-

larging some fluming on the; north 
main and to make repairs on. the. 

STOCK M E N T O ; 

HOLD MEETING 
• (Continued from IJagel) 

which it is hoped will be well attend
ed and .that from those present some 
one will ;be found willing. <to :take' on 
the work,: of caretaker .of. .the- asso
ciation bull, otherwise it .will be nec-i' 
essary. to .immediately wire,.; the gov-, 
eminent, cancelling; the. application 
and Sumnierland; will have to go .back 
to... the .point where, she • was, 'some ten 
•or.; fifteen -years ago and depend on 
the tin cow for milk supply. 

ces 
they must have to grow. Your chil
dren' can get a little of this from 
>other food; but not-enough/ ?•; - *,,'| :•' 

Give your boys arid girls "milk for 
their chance to grow. -

T H E WHY OF 
THOSE SHOE PRICES 

Aren't-most of'them pale and sickly? 
•There are always very" many sick 
children in cities and in- countries 
where milk is scarce. When milk 
prices go up and mothers begin to ec-. 
ononiize "on milk, Vihore children - bec
ome; sick. Do hot let your children 
Tun this.risk. Give them fresh, clean 
milk,-.andI .help :them to grow up 

south main. 

COST OF APPLE 
PRODUCTION 

(Continued from Page. 1) 
. Orchards eleven to twenty acres, 

yield 4.8 boxes per tree.. • . 
Orchards of more than twenty ac

res show that as'the size Of the or
chard- increase's the:', yield- per tree 
decreases. 
-Basing his averages on a yield of 
378: boxes tò-'the' acre; Dean Cle-

'.'! The Central" Leather Co., of the 
United States, annual report for 1919 
shows a' surplus, after all dividends,, 
charges'and -interest are deducted, of 
$8,384,470, ' or - nearly ',$2;000,000 
more-" than'in :1918.•' ; 

The net income last year was $14,-
288;481: or the equivalent of $31̂ 11 
a VhareTJon- the common- stock after 
providing for all preferred disburse
ments. .;• " ' " • "': • 

The head of a household who has 
been compelled to buy shoes for the 
family-during' 1919 was aware that 
something of the kind was happen
ing. The official report of the com
pany now makes it clear just what. 

—Ex. 

Provide for Emergencies 
. With funds in the Bank you are able to provide for 

any. unforeseen-circumstance that may arise— 
accident, sickness, etc. 

Why not look ahead a little and commence a 
savings account to-day? Money in the Bank.is your 

' i best friend at a time when you need it most. 
742 

THE DOMINION BANK 

Mr. Tomlin was instructed... to ap- 'ment. quoted the following figures: 
peal'to, the. contractors for. help, Labor cost $86:95 per acre,: on a 
(pointing out the urgency, of the sit- basis of 35 cents an hour; handling 
uation and to ask that work be sus- COst $49.48 per acre; grading, pack-
pended on buildings J. or a few days ing house charges $210.34 per acre; 
in order that water: might be 'gotten total material cost $-18.39 -per .afire.; 

' One never knows how foolish 
some men can act until they break in
to the father class. 

SUMMERLAND BRANCH, 
O. F. ZIMMERMAN, Manager, 

Review Want Ads. are workers - Try One 

against disease. Save on other things that at least'two contractors, H, W. 
if you must,, but not on milk, your Harvey and W. Armstrong have come 
child's best food. - to the relief of:the-Municipality and 

Milk gives your children'.lime, iron t h a t - ^heir men are -now busy con-
and phosphorous; : and other salts- s t ' r u c t i n g irrigation" flumes. • ' : 
which they need. There must be 
plenty of lime and phosphorous in 
their food, for a great deal of it is 
needed for their bones and teeth. Ir
on is needed for their blood and other 

-parts of their bodies. ;* Right'food^ 
not drugs, is what children need.. 
Big boys and girls and grown people; 
as well as children, need. the miner
als in milk. Dr. H. C. Sherman, cf 
Columbia University studied;••thevdi"-: 
etary of ninety-two families. , He 
found 33?,• per ;cent.•• suffering from I 
Jack of phosphbrous~and 46 per cent'.' " ^ 
from lack of lime. . Milk is.a lime 
•food. .-It- contains more lime than 
does lime water. \ z 

What;has; become of -the old time 
bowl of porridge and milk? -There 

i is no better—cheap; nourishing,-;and 
; palatable." Its1 larger use eVery-

-where would decrease, living costs and 
add much, to the joy~ of living. 

Don't skim the milk for children. 
Let them have~it with its cream. 

Plenty of it makes them grow. It 
gives them- rosy -cheeks, bright' eyes, 
strong/bodies, good brains. 

Refuse the children tea and coffee, 
. •• but always give them milki Encour

age them to drink it. Put it on their 
cereals. Pour it on the toast. Make 
it into puddings. Mix. it into cus: 

tards. Stir it into soups.. Use milk, 
and use it'freely. . 

Milk gives to your children the 
body building protein',' one,of the ma-

strong and well and win in their fight | ̂  the land. The Review is inf o'rmed | fixed cost, : 6 per-cent., equipment 
cost,- depreciation, insurance, etc., 
$94!24 per acreo-r-T 
cost of:.3.78 boxes of apples, $459.40, 
or $1.21% per boxv Adding to this 
the 'cost of management, etc:,:thé- cost 

:;-'-.Mrr---''.-Tomlin'".' outlined a large is brought up. to .$1.54%. 
amount of repair work that must; be it i s doubtful if .any. of'.Dean Clem-' 
done before water is turned in. ' "-. ents'. listeners realized that .theVbpx 
•-.-< By motion the: foreman was auth- of apples' which they sold - cost as 
orisied to pay up to $10 per • month' much as they do. . .The figures which 
more for ditchmen than :was' paid hè had quoted, .he" pointed out,'were 
last year. . ; - .- : - . average figures which he had just 

The Clerk was authorized to write gathered, in• an- effort.to find out'just 
H. A. Glennie offering him a lot; in how*British.'Columbia .apple;:prdduc-
Garnett Valley, formerly owned by tion,comparédvwit^ 
him, for $600 and legal charges, pro
vided the offer was accepted prompt-

The house occupied by C. E: Pirieo 
is" partly, on; the lot bought .-by the 
Municipality from A: McLean; v It 
is, 'also (Claimed .that, the j Municipality; 
is occupying a strip' of the Phreo 
property at the east of the munici
pal lot. The Clerk Svas - autjhoriz'ed 
to accept $1' from Mr. Pineo as ren
tal -for the current year; and to pay 
him a like sum. . An effort will be 
made -to. have the- boundaries fixed.--: 
.. A request- from A. M. Temple for 
pipe connection was referred to the 
foreman. •'• 

Domestic water was granted to W. 
Atkinson for a; lot- in' Victoria Gdr-' 
dens and to H. C.'Riddall, Jones Flat. 

A building, lot east..qf Mr3. An-
gwin's on the-Giant's,Head road was 
sold to J. Dale for ,$.76i subject to us
ual tax sale conditions. This had 
been bought by the Municipality last 
year at the tax sale. 

irig: of the'-increased, light, rate • retro
active as from January'.1st. The in
creased rate" if - authorized"will' not 
be applicable until .April 1st. 

to 

L a a d ; et . i n n i m B í i . 

Minimum price .of flrstrclasa land. 
reduced - to. $5 an • acre; ̂ second -class to 
$2 50'ar. acre. - ; '' 
. Pre-emption, now confined to sur-: 
veyed lands .only. • ' '.: : 
: Records'will be grante'd covering only / 
land-suitable for agricultural purposes • 
ind which'is non-timber land. :. •'- --v 
!. Partnership pre-emptions abolished,; 

but parties of not more than four may j, 
arrange for .adjacent- . pre-emptions ' 
with Joint residence, but each making' 
necessary improvements on respective; 
claims. . , . . •• • ; . . . , . • ; ' -

^Pre-emptors-must occupy claims for; 
five:years and make' improvements to 1 

value of $10 per acre, Including clear
ing and cultivation of at least 5 acres, 
before receiving Crown Grant. 
'Where pro-omptorJn occupation not: 

less than 3 years, a'nd has made pro- ' 
portlonato .Impr.pvemonts, he may, be-

trials from'which-their.:.;'bodies, .are f. The Resignation'bf, C^E^alg-as" ^ U ^ ^ 
made Milk is like-eccs a'nd meat iii "constable was Vead and accepted. : +prove.ment and transfer-his claim. 
, . " ™,v;* .'<• ,. , . . >. ''• '•'" "i, % \ " . "'' "' , ' Records without Darmanent' r«Hl-

th i s .Thi s body building substance, The Collector in answer to an en-
the protein of milk,,is .not new to quiry on the subject was advised by 
you, if or curd is milk;protein. .Cottage the PubliO • Utilities Commissioner 
cheese is curd separated from'' milk, that' he" could not' authorize J;he niak |̂ 
When we drink milk or eat cheese 
we give our body proteinŝ  .which are 
changed and become part of our mus- KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
cles,. blood and . other parts of. the f 
body. , The millc protein is good for 
everybody and especially " good ior 
children. They nood a great deal 
of it because their bodies •' grow so 
fast.1 •.' . • '' '.'••'• ' ••• 

Milk should not -bo the - only food 
for children,- of > course. Thoy need 
vegetables, fruits,'and cereals,- !But 
oven the,bigger boys and-girls- should 
have milk. Milk is good for grown 
people, too. ,Thoy still,need its limo 
.and protein and its'other substances, 
Don't think of it only ns a refresh
ing drink, but also as a gpod nour
ishing food. . s , 

Milk is a food. ; Ono quart of milk 
is equal as an .onorgy ;food to any oho 
of tho following: 1'quart,of oysters, 

' 2 pounds'salt cod fish, 3 pounds frosh 
ood fish, % pound tondorloin 
stonk, 8 largo oggs, % pound Cottage 
choose, % pound chooso., 

TIME TABLE . 
- E A S T B O U N D - , 

, ' DAILY j 

No1.12,'Duo West Su'mmovland 7.18 a.m. 
' Connections for nil pointfl Enat ami South, '' 

- W E S T B O U N D - • 
DAILY ! 

No. 11, D,uo»WoBtSummerlandll,46a,m. 
tynlilntr duyllalit trip through tho Coaullinlla PIIHH 

Observation and dining car service 
' on nil trains,' ' •' 

T. A
!; OLIVER"; 

d. E. FISHER', Traffic Manapov, ' 
i Ponlicton.' ' •' ••'•'••: • , 

Tho' first six, cylinder car.was pro. 
ducod in England. . 

BUY AN 

Âeolian-Vocàliori 
Best Talking Machino Made 

: Records in Stock 

T.J.GARNETT 
LOCAL AGENT . 

R. A . BARTON, C E . 
Brltiili Columbia Land Survayor 

A. M. Can, Soc, 0. E, 
Phono 1200 P. O. Drawer 108 

' Ponticton - B.C. 
20-8-21p 

Records without permanent: resi
dence may bo Issued, provided appli
cant makes Improvement's to,extent of 
$800*per annum and records same each • 

, yoar.-.VFailure toVmake improvements ; 
•••"or record same will dperato as for-

felture. Title cannot."be obtained in 
IOBB than^ .̂yoarB7 and: Improvements 

"of H0.00 per. acre, including 5 iacres 
uloarod and cultivated, and residence 
of at least 2 years are required,' ,, 

Pre-emptor holding Crown ̂ grant 
. may record .another preemption, W ho . 

• requires land In conjunction with his < 
farm, without actual ;ocoupationt pro- . 
vlded statutory'' ImprovomontBi made, 
and residence maintained ,on Crown 
grantod land. .„ 5 ;. 

Unsurvoyod areas; not exooodtnB 20 
,acres, may ,-bo leased as" horriosftoB; 
lltlo to bo obtained aftor fuinillnBroBl-
dontlnl and Jmprovomoht conditions. 

For grazing, and iIndustrial purposes 
aroas oxcoecllng 040 acres may be 
loasod by ono'porson'or company* 

Mill, factory or lnduotrlal sites on 
timber land 'not" oxcoodlng 40 acros 
may bo purchased; conditions inoludo 
payment-of-stumpaffo, ; ,• 
.Natural hay meadows lnaccoBBlblo 
by existing roads may be purohaaad 
conditional upon conBtructlonof a road 
to thorn, Robato of. onoNhrtlf of ocst of 
road, i not1 oxcoodlng half of - purchase 
price, Is mado, ' 
P R E - E M P T O R S ' F R E E . 

•'X' •'••.' A C T . ••:. 
G R A N T S 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

Daily-1 - except, Sunday 

i i The scone of thla Aot In,enlarged to 
Inoludo all persona Joining and norv-
Ing with His Majosty'/D > ForOoa.i; Tho 
tlmo within whloh the heirs or dovlseeB 
of a doooaaort'pro-omptor may apply 

•' for title undor thla Aot in .extondod 
,froin for ono .your from the'death of HUQU poraon, as formerly, until; one 

year-after the cbnoluHlon of tho pr6aont 
. war, Thla prlvllogo Is aluo made re-

'• troaotlvo, : ,' i ; ., , • \ , 
No fooB relating to pre-emptions are 

duo .or payable x>y i Boldlern ion • ,pre-
omptiona rooordod aftor June, ISO, 1018, 

SOUTH 
10.1.0 
11.00 
11.35 
12.20 
12.40 

13.00 
Iß. 10 
10.80. 
17.30 
Daily 
18,30 

—'BUANOlir- ;' 
Slctimous ,, i • 
Endorby 
Armstrong' 

, Vernon i 
Okanngnn Lunging. 

~LAKR—, ( 

Olavnnnan, Landing 
Kolownu' 
Poaehlnnd • 
SUMMERLAND 
Narnmntii 
Ponticton 

NORTH 
17.-JB 
10.20 
10.0(1 
IB, IB 
15,00 

12.00 
8.45 
7.20 
0.20 

Daily 
' B.80 

H. w, nitopmi, 
O . P . A . Vannmivor, 

,'.',, A. E. S l I A R P I D , ', 
. , , Apfimt, fliimmnrlnnd. 

ao-
ua Binoe AUguit 

. — paymdntHt'teea 
or tux OH on HoUllorn' pre-omptlonn. 

IntoroHt On agroemontB to nurahaao 
town vor olty lots held by moinbora of 
Allied Foraoa, or dependents, 'acquired 

- direct or Indirect, romltted from en-
llHtinont to Mft̂ roh 01, 1080. : > 

B U D . P U R O H A S H R O Ol» O R O W N 
• i ;,••• LANDS, • • ,,¡ { ¡ : 

. Provision , made for 'tnnuanoe of 
Crowh nrantB, to Bub-purohaaeri' of 
Crown Landa, aoqulrlng rights from 

wlir *—— *- • puromBera wlio failed to complete 
nirohaae, involving forfeit! rèi on,fui" 
Il mont of oonditlonn. óf-purofiane in-
toi-oBt and taxes, VVIiere HUb.puron¿B. 

Inai, par* 

A Weekly Budget of Valuable Store News. MARCH 26 

WE H A V E THEM HERE 
IN PLENTY 

Fresh, Dainty and 
Appetizing 

HERE ARE BUT A FEW: 

C. & B." Shrimp Paste 40c 

Liver Paste * 25c 

Potted Meats .'. 
and,..: 

Veal, Harn and Beef 
Loaf, each 

10c 
30c 

30c 

DON'T FORGET TO VISIT 

Our Bargain Counter 
'XX^.r^y-'K'—^:-' ••-;•.:;*•,• •::^^i;,:;J.--£;3':,-:fe"V;^ ''••i-:'-J.--y''' :-:"'--'~: 

where we are selling some lines regardless of cost, incjuding: 
. 1 onlyWhite Underskirt;.$1.25 . Doilies ...I 

Dresser Covers 1.: 1.00 Childrens' Waists 
CENTRE PIECES - , WOOLLEN SHAWLS 

10c 
50c 

SILK SHAWLS CORSETS 

JUST RECEIVED: 

Etc 

STAMPED LINEN GOODS, WludmgSOM CUSHIONS, 
TABLE RUNNERS, CENTRES, DOILIES, MOTTOES 

Ask to see our new NEGKWAREpf which we have a small assortment 

,, .. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FEW PANAMA HATS,. .. 
J -t.'.'-ns '^Ki y i ._$i.25to$10.00 

..... 1;35 and 1.60 
.....2.25 and 3.50 

no\v selling at 
Children's Hats at 

r ' , ; i Outing Hats 
............ 

Farni and Orchard Machinery, Etc. 
f.j ' ' • ' ; ' • . ' . . ' .''-"'-. '.''»''•.'' '' • -r .' / j ' I V ' •"' ' ' '''''' ' 

. We 'have "now a Full Stock of . 
C ; ORCHARD LADDERS 

In All Sizes 

ilvl 
Itlona. óf. i 
... Where i 

— - >holo'of origli 
poli' curpljaaa prloe dne'ana tovea hiïy 
ers do not alai 
bo> attributed 
.whole .area, 
made liy May 

In nil flountrlo«/'A«ik for our IMVÜ3N« 
TOU'B ADViaiflR.wliioh will bo s o n t fro a 

> MARION & MARION« 
004 Unlvenlty (it.. Montrínl. 

id proportibha'teTy'i bv"er 
, Apnuqatloni muBt be 

- ' Qrwilng Aot.r 1010., for • mUnratlo 
development, of llvegtoolt Induntrypro-
vidua for gracing dlatrlots and range 
administration under CommlsMlpnor. 
Annunl gni«ln» permits l»«««d baned 
on numbers rangedi priority for eatab-
llahea ownon. Btoolt-owneri may 
form AtiHoolatlona for .range manage
ment, Froo, or partially freo, perntlti 
for Bettlora, oampara or travetlere. up 
io ten head. , L 

WPHPiP̂ -..-'.' -'.' ' P L f^ .JR. ™* EUREKA;.-
HAND.SEEDER'S, ''•! • '•' ;, '.CULTIVATORS -! - • WAGONS 

v , FARM MACHINERY of all kinds, including ' 
DeLAVAU CHAMPION and VIKING CREAM SEPARATORS 

1 u MILK BOTTLfcS—We have them in— 
. Quarts 18c Pints ............ J5c.... . '/2; pints „'12^c 

Also ccfos fortne/sahie. i , 
HERE ARE SOME BARGAINS 

,̂  Seqonclhand,One-Horse Spring,Tooth Harrow .". '. $10.00 
Second hand Team Spring Tooth Harrow .20.00 
Second hand Two-Seated Democrat k 60.00 
General Purpose Horse ...s... '.. 100.00 

T-n 1 i .1 I "J. J' ** I tf . H 'I" . ' • ' 1 ' = Z 

i t 

COMPANY,, 

LTD. 

"The Slore That Dellgliti in Pleailng You" 


